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Morris burg ......... Apnil 22 to 29 

Mrs. James Mullin spent Easter in 
Montreal. 

Mr. E. Coons, of Ottawa, was in town 
the first of the week. 

Messrs. Roland and Hunter Henry are 
home for the holidays. 

Sprinkling Cart for sale. 
ply to Mrs. F. A, Weegar. 

Ap• 

Mr. Charles Russell, of Brockville, 
spent Easter at Mr. Cyrus Oasselman's. 

MORRISBURG, ONT., THURSDAY. APRIL 20, 1911. 

Mrs Henry Cla rk and daughter 
s~ent Easter at Winchester. 

Mr. Archie Loucks has resumed his 
former position with Mullin Bros. 

Mr. Will Styles, formerly of the 
Herald, spent Easter with his parents 
here. 

Mrs. 0. Markell left yesterday for 
Ogdensburg where she will be employed 
as cook for Capt. F. D. Lum. 

Mrs. Thomas Darling and daughter 
Lynda, of Montreal, spent Easter with 
her sister, Mrs. Adam Moore. 

Mr. and Mrs. John King and daugh
ter. Marguerite, of Prescott, spent Easter 
with his mother, Mrs. B. l\ing. 

Misses Clara and Maidie Wright, of 
Ottawa, are spending the Easter holi
days at the residence ot B. J . Dillen. 

Mr. Ogal Mallen spent Easter 10 

Toronto. 

Miss Lottie Brown, of Ottawa, 1s 
home tor the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hall were in 
Alexandria during the holidays. 

Mr. Robert Colquhoun, of Hoasic, 
was a Leader caller on Saturday. 

Miss Annabel McEwen. of Grantley 
was the guest of Miss Maud Steed for a 
few days. 

Mrs. A. E. Deschamps and children, 
ot P rescott, spent Easter with Mrs. 
Deschamps. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Robertson, of 
Montreal, former residents of town , 

Mrs. Brady and Mrs. Stuart were in 
lfootreal a few days last week. 

Miss Gladys Sherman was visiting 
friends in Ogdensburg for a few days. 

Mr. Robert Henderson and wife, of 
Kingston, spent Sunday with his mother. 

Mr. A. W. Thompson, of Cleveland, 
spent Monday at his island home-In
land Island. 

The river is now completely free from 
ice and soon we will again hear the toots 
of the boats. 

Miss Edith Davies, of Montreal, was 
the guest of Miss Dora Anderson for a 
few days last week. 

Mrs. Davidson and children, of Tor-
spent Easter in town. onto, are visiting her µarents, Mr. and 

Ottawa, Mrs. T. W. Howson. 

The Late Perry M. Graham 
(Brockville Recorder) 

Mr. John Eamon, of Kelso Mmes, is Mrs C. J. Weegar and two children, 
spending the holid ays with his family E unice and Malcolm, spent Easter in 

Miss E. Olga VanAllen, of 
spent Easter with her mother, 
H. VllnAllen, Mariatown. 

Mrs. M. We are advised that Mr. J ames Lick 
has two of the best D alton King colts 

As the wakeful hours of Sabbath 
nigbt were being merged into the 
coming morn, t h e light of the earthly 
life of a bright young Canadian, Cap
tain Perry M. Graham, son of Hon. 
Geo. P. and Mrs. Graham, flickered 
anr'I died away, to be relighted with a 
greater brilliancy in the realm beyond. 
The light was not extinguished, but 
transferred. Perry possessed one of 
those positive yet lovable natures 
that created frlend~hips and pro
voked fe w enruitles. His triumphant 
weakness, if weakness it will be count
ed in the hereafter, was that he con
sidered his possessions general p rop
erty, to be used by and distributed 
among his friends who ~umbered 
legion. N o bigger heart ever proved 
the mainsprin g of human life than 
that wliich t hrobbed within the un
selfish bosom of Perry Graham. He 
has been taken, falling a victim in a ll 
his strength and vigor to a disease 
known as mali1rn1tnt jaundice: which 
in character is t-xce din g ly rare, a nd 
in result invariably fatal. lt is stated 
that in a ll the world's domain, but 
two-hundred and fifty c•,ses of this . 
disease have been reported by medical 
science. Perry, who has been r epre 
senting thfl Recorder in the Press 
Gallery at Ottawa, came home a week 
ago Thursday last, apparently not up 
to the mark in h ealth, but was about 
till Sunday. and his attack was con
sidered merely that of siwple jaun
dice, till Saturday last, when the 
malignant form developed , aud the 
journev to the end of life's work was 
rapid and deadly. His father came in 
from Ottawa to spend Gooil Friday at 
the home, Perry being as bright and 
cheerful as could be. It bas come as 
a g reat shock that in a few short 
hours h e should be cal led. 

here. mith's 1~alls with the former's mother. 
'l'be Social Club held a very plt>asant 

dance in Uasselman's Hall, there beiog 
some forty-five couples present. 

this spring that be has ever seen. 

Mr. Benedict Bellew and Miss Nora 
Miss Grace Willard left on Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Allan Murray, of Brock-

enter the Gen~r~l Ho8pital, Brockville, ville, and F . E. Lavis, of Mon treal, 
as nurse-m-trainmg. 'spent Easter with their mother, Mrs. 

Bellew, o( Montreal, were viRiting rela
tives in town during the holidays The meetings in the Apostle's Mi~sion 

Miss E. Loxton, of Toronto, spent Wm. Lavis. 
this week will be as usual. Leader for Miss Gertrude Cameron, of Ottawa, 
Sunday night Mr, Daniel Fawcett, of and Mr. Charles Cameron, of Kingston, 

the Easter holidays at the residence of Major Daniels has again been pre- Chesterville. spent the holidays at their home here. 
Mrs. J. J. 'fhompson. vailed-upon to manage the Ogdensburg All our local launch owners are busy Mrs. A. J. Laflamme and Mrs. Mc-

Mr. Robert Buchan, of the Bank of fair and horse show, which insures the 
Ott!l.wa staff, Parry Sound, spent Easter success of the show. 

these days getting them ready for the Arthur and daughter, Catherine, spent 
season's use. Mr. Arthur Merkley Easter with Mrs. (Dr.) Smith, Cornwall. 

launc,hed his yesterday. Capt. Logan, of Waddington, was a Sunday with his mother. W. H. Wallis. for forty years station 

Mr. Clifford Carter, of Montreal, agent oJ the G.T. R. at Lansdowne, has 
spent Easter with his old friend , Wen- resigned his position and will be placed 

Denman Thompson, the veteran star Leader ciller today. 'fhe captain is 
actor that made the "Old Homestead" looking better than he has been for some 

famous, died on Friday last at his home time. 
dall Osborne, at the parsonage. on the pension list. 

,frs. John Goudie, Mrs. McLeod and Word has arrived that Miss Grace in Vest Swanzey, N.H., aged 7 years. The engagemen t of Mr. Robert Pruner 
,1a ter tewart Goudie, of Iroquois, Wet>gar, who left here a few weeks ago 
visited with Mrs. Deschamps on Wed- to take a course in the Michael TT ese 
n ·arl11y. Hospital, Chicago, likes her work nicely. 

S · · St J , h h S -,. of this town. and Miss Montroy was an-n v1ces 10 • ames c urc on un - . , 
d t ·,1 b t O d 7 nounced 10 St. Marys church on Snn-ay nex w1 e a a. m. an p. m. d 

1 and in Trinity ch urch at l O a. m. Vestry ay aSt . 
~ TED-A gnrvl ho!' for ueneral 

tore; one accustomed to horses. Apply 
• once to J . D. McDonald. Momsburg. 

15 tf. 

Messrs. Arthur Brown, l.P.S ., Geo. 
L . .Hrown, P. L. S , and L. E. Murphy, 
of this town, attended the funeral of the 
lat I'erry M. Graham, at BrockvillP., on 
We oes-:lay. 

Mr. George Meikle has installed a 
new 9 h. p. St. Lawrence engine in his 
launch Helena, to take the place ot the 
6 h. p. He had it out for a spin on 
Tuesday, and it shows considerable 
more speed. 

Mr. C. E . Bissell, of Brockville, 
general agent of the Canada Life Insur
ance Co. for this district, was in town 
to-day in the interest of that company. 
He ha'l appointed Mr. James Meikle as 
agent for Morrisburg and district. 

Some of the boathouses along the 
river bank were in danger of being 
burned on Tues/iay last, through the 
burning of the grass. Rev. Mr. Cam
eron chanced to be passing along and 
noticed the danger and the fire was 
shortly put out. 

Over eight months for $1.00. The 
Christian Guardian will be sent to any 
address in Canada to a new subscriber 
to January 1st, 1912, for $1 oo. lt was 
never so good as now. Every Metho
dist in the Dominion should read it 
weekly. Address William Briggs, 
Wesley Buildings, 'l'oronto, Ont. 

The steamer Britannic is being fitted 
out for the sea.son's work and will make 
her first trip from Montreal to Kingston 
on Thursday, May 4. The Britannic 
will have the same run as last year and 
will be niaoned ~y the following officers: 
Captaio, F. S. Andress ; mate, C. Hart ; 
first engineer, J. F. Marchand ; second 
engineer, Eugene Marchand ; purser, A. 
N . Smith. 

Henry Denner of Chippewa Bay, 
while bunting muskrats came across the 
body of a fox where someone bad killed 
and skinned it and beside it lay a large 
white rabbitt. Going on a little farther 
bis attention was called by bis dog 
barking. He found three little foxes 
hipden llnder a bush. He picked up the 
lit.>ile orphans and carried them home 
where he expects to raiije and tame them, 
'fhey are probably about a week or ten 
days old. The fox was evi<lently carry
ing tile rabbit to her young when she 
was killed. 

'.Among those who pent Easter at 
their homes here were:-M ssrs. F. H. 
Broder, Douglas Smith, 4"rthur Swayne, 
Walter F~erly, John Lahue, all of 
Montreal; Ken Mallen, Quebec; Garnet 

... Harrison and Clair Uasselman, Corn-
- wall; Kenneth Weeg>1r, Smith's l!'allA; 

Garnet Uheley, Carleton Place; Arthur 
Barkley, of Renfrew, and J:ohn Barkley, 
of Chesterville. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CA.STORIA 

Mr ~ • .t J. Flannagan, of Brockville, 
renresenting Konig & Stuffmann, lace 
importers, was a visitor to town on 
Tuesday and gave the Leader man a 
pleasant call. 

meeting will be held in St. James' Hall Mr. Oolborne Cassfllman was calling 
on Monday evening at 7 .30 p. m. on Mr. and :Mrs. C. D. Bouck on his 

Mrs. Harry Arthur and children, of 
Montreal, are spending a few days with 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas . Cla rke, before joining her hus
band in Winnipeg. 

tored in the vaults of the Canadian 
parliament am duplicates of the U nited 
States Congressional and departmental 
reports, a1:1 well as of official reports of 
the State of ew York, and as the state 
hbrary was destroyed by the fire which 
recently visited the capitol at Alba.!lr, 
many of the spare volumes in the Ca~ 
dian library will be of ;alue in replacing 
publications thus lost. An inven tory is 
being made of these duplicates, with a 
view to making an offer of them to the 
New York State authorities. The books 

The Christian Guardian will be sent 
to end of 1911 to a new subscribP.r for 
$1.00. It should be a weekly visitor to 
every Methodist home. Address Wil
ham Briggs, Wesley Buildings, Toronto, 
Ont. 

are all in excellent preservation and run 
The school board .of the village of 

hack to about the year 1854. 
Athens has voted to accept the offer of 
the Department of Education to estab
lish a Model School at that placl:l. The 
annual grant of the Department for this 
is fixed at $500. The Leader trusts 
that the application of the Morrisburg 
chool board will receive due recognition. 

· One night last week at New York 
Billy Queal, the Alexandria Bay runner, 
defeated Wm. Stanley, the Dar.,ish 
champion, ma three-mile race, covering 
the distance in 11.22.25, which is 23 

seconds faster fban the best time ever 
made by Alf. Shrubb. On Saturday 
night be defeated Alfred Shrubb in a 
ten-mile race. The race was most ex
citing, there being not more than ten 
feet bet.ween theru at any tim.e, see• 
sawing for first position, until the 8th 
lap on tJ,e 10th mile, when Queal forged 
ahead and won out by half a lap. 

Potsdam Courier and l!'ree1J1ao :-
Carroll Leon Maxfield, a form<:,r resi
dent of Potsdam, and Miss Grace Baker 
of Newington, Ontario, will be married 
at the home of the bride on April J 9, 
1011. Mr. Maxfield will visit at the 
home of his uncle Theodore Bradley, 
Hewittville, on or about April 22 for a 
few da.ys. Mr. Maxfield will m;ike hiR 
future home io Aurora, Ill., where he 
has a11 excellent position with the 
Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Traction Oo., 
also a cozy little home awaiting his 
home coming. Mr Maxfield is a son of 
Leoo Maxfield, the Nor wood Ii veryman. 

'l'he coming of "'fhe Rosary" to the 
Music Hall, Momsburg, Thursday, 
May 4th, is a verv unusual event for 
any small town. It is the best play 
that Montrealers saw this season. lt is 
going from here to Ogdensburg, and the 
papers of that city speak of it as a 
coming theatrical treat. The elaborate 
scenery, the grape arbor, the wonderfully 
beautiful stage setting, the ch-arming 
home interior and the new church is all 
new folding scenery built to fit any 
stage. The play is said to be "better 
than a sermon." Mingled w1tb the 
darker colors of human life is a vein of 

In the Catholic church thiij year the 
usual Holy Week services had to be 
dispensed with owing to the illness of 
Rev. Father Keeley. Easter Sunday 
being the great festival of joy it was 
celebrated with all the ritualistic splen
dor possible, High mass was chanted 
by ]!'r. Keeley, who delivered a short 
sermon on the Resurrection . The altar 
was neatly bedecked with ilowers, Easter 
hllies being very prominent. U oder natural comedy evolved from· the eve nts 
Miss Hickey's direction the choir sang which occur during the action . No 
Tedesco's mass, the solo parts being stronger company of intelligent actors 
taken by Misses Ada Derosier, Aggie bas ever been heard in Morrisburg. 
Laskey and Ida Pariseau. The prices are only 25c, 50c, and 75c. 

The Clinton Cot•nty, N. Y., Agricul- A sad, fatal accident occurred Mon-
tural Society is gorng to aet a new record day resulting in the death of the two
for Northern New York: in offering year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
$10,000 10 one racing purse for a handi- Evans, 27 Oak street, Ogdensburg, the 
cap trotting race at the fall fair. The ' child falling into a tub of boiling water· 
management has decided to make this The flesh was terribly cooked rn spots, 
the feature of the £air and 1t is claimed to such an extent that it fell in pieces. 
that tbe offer has never been equalled in Mrs. Evans waR preparing to do the 
this part of the state. The heats will be family washing and had placed boiling 
of a mile and a half, horses with records water in a tub which stood on the floor. 
from 2.10 to 2.20 being eligible. A pro- 'l'he baby had been playing about the 
lessional handicapper will be engaged to house and when the mother's back was 
place the horses and the race will be on turned it fell into the tub. The mother 
the same general lines of the Readv1Jle quickly rescued it but not before the 
handicap, which has proved to be one scalding water had burned the entire 
of the greatest light harness events rn body with the exception of the head 
this country. James Farley, who gained which escaped. Drs. Charboneau, 
much notoriety and wealth 10 connec- Stearns and Stillwell were called and 
tion with the breaking of strikes some assisted in dressing the burns, but death 
years ago, is one of the promoters of ensued during the afternoon. Mr. Evans, 
racing events at. Plattsburg, where he who is a railroad man, was away from 
has one of the best stables in the the borne at the time and was sent for 
country. during the morning. 

return from Queen's U niversity, King-
ston. 

Mr . Ray Mallen arrived home from 
New York yesterday. It is hoped he 
will remain here and thus stregthen our 
ball team. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Loucks and Jack 
Loucks of Montreal , and Mrs. 0. F. 
Allison and children, of Cobourg, were 
visitmg the Misses Loucks durmg the 
holidays. 

:Mr. ancl Mrs. A. J. Anderson, of 
Brockville, and Mrs. Arnold Anderson 
and baby, of Montreal, spent Easter 
with the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Anderson. 

W addmgton closed today the most 
successful horse show it has ever held. 
Gen. Baden-Powell, the horse Mr. J. 
Wesley Allison imported for an Ameri
can syndicate~ wr,n in every class he 
was shown and also the sweepstakes. 

llfr. J. B. Dawson, of Elma, the vet
eran school teacher, was a Leader caller 
today. Mr. Dawsoo possibly enjoys the 
best record for teaching in ungraded 
schools in this district, this being his 

He was born in Morrisburg on 
March 3rd , twenty-four years ago, 
and with his parents came to Brock
in 1898. His education was entirely 
In the schools of this town, and Perry 
entered the Recorcter office after pass
ing ruatriculation examination , to 
which staff be has been attached ever 
since, and the controlling interest in 
which business he 01Yned at the time 
of his death. He made bis first mark 
as a rising journalist through bis racy 
correspondence during the tour of Sir 
Wilfrid lai,t summor and was adding 
to his reputation by his daily letters 
sent to the Recorder from the P ress 
Ga ll ery during the present session at 
Ottawa. He had a well nigh perfect 
physiquA, loved all kinds of sport, 
was an expert with a motor boat, a 
member of the Brockville Rowin2" 
Clnb, a hockey enthush1st, a member 
of St. Lawrence Lodge of Odd fellows, 
anu Captain of D Company in the 
41st Regin1ent. There were but two 
sons in the fa.wily, the survivor being 
Wm. N. Graham, of tbe law &rm of 
Honeywell&; tlraharn, Ottawa. 

nineteenth year in the school at Elma- The funeral, which was held on 
certainly a unique record. Wednesday at 2 30 o'clock, was the 

One man was drowned in the Iroquois largest that has been seen in Broek
locks, ·and three others bad a narrow ville in many vears. lt was conducted 
escape with their lives through the under the auspices of the 41st Regi-

ruent, of which he was a captain of 
failure of pins driven into the ground, one of the cowpanies, the rewains 
on which was supported the scaffold on being placed on a gun carriage and 
which they were ~t work painting the thA cortege was stl'ikingly iruposing, 
masonry in the locks of the Galoups being over a mile in length. 'l'here 
canal Friday last. 'l'he dro""nerl man is were a large number of people from 
Elgin Serviss, aged 40, a laborer, who outside place present, a special train 
was assistiog the other men in the from Ottawa bringing the Cabinet 
work. Without the least warning the 'Ministers and mewl.Jars of ,the Press 
pins to which were tied the ropes gallery and also mauy werubers of 
holding the scaffold down th~ sides ol Parliament. 'fhe Dowinion Cabinet 

was represented by Hon, Sydney 
the stone_ a?ut~ents, pull~d up at one Fisher, Hon. Rodolphe Lewleu:x, Hon. 
en~, prec1p1tat1?g Serv1sa rnto the water, Uhas. Murphy and Hon. w. L Mc
which was rushmg along the bottom of Kenzie King, while many me:ubers of 
the lock. The other two men, Edward Parliament of both political sides, 
McJlob1e and M. Redmond, managerl to came in to pay Lheir last respects to 
c.itch the ropes at the other end of the the deceased. N earlv every town from 
scaffold aod pulled themselves up. Toronto to Montreal had representa
Sam Armstrong, the thicd rnan, was tiv~s present at the f_uneral. The 4.Jst 
just mounting to the top of tbe wall regiment was out m full strength. 

h th ·d t d d while over 200 Odd fellows were in line w en e acc1 en occurre an so 
Rev. Thoe. Brown. pastor of the escaped easily. Serviss' body was 

George Street .Methodist church, con-
recovered later in the day. ducted the sei·vice, assistecl by Rev 

Nokomis, Saskatchewan 
Dr. Sparling, _of Wall street church 

Nokowis, Sask., the colllmercial 
and railway ceutre of the Last Mount- Easter Services in St. James' and 
ain Valley distriet is one of the sub
stantial new towns on the land of the 
Hrand Trunk Pacific, situated in the 
heart of a rich agricultural district at 
the junction of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific and Canudian Pacific's Wlnnipeg
Sa,skatoon main line, it has gre!lt 

Trinity Churches 

Again the "Q11cen of Festivals" has 
come ancl gone. 'l'he season of Lent 
and of lloly Week during which the 
Church commemmate~ the most import
ant events in the life ot Christ reaches 

advantages over other points. Anu its culminating puint and glad consum
now cowes the Canadian Northern, mation in the anniversary of our Hisen 
according to their latest folder, wltb a Lord. 
line from Quill Lake country crossing Th d -1 • • 't. James' 
the Grand Trunk Pacific at N okolllis, e ai Y services m 
then leading south-west by the last Church throughout Lent were fairly 
Mountain Lake in the direction of well attended and the Wednesday even
Calgary. With three 1·ailwa.ys at the ing service , when addresses were given 
age of five years, Nokomis certainly on Church History, were especially in
has a good start in life . , teresting and inatruct1ye. During Holy 

Week th e daily events of H is Passion 
were kept in mind and on Good Friday 
the worcts from the cross, so eloquent in 
their brevity, were considered both 
morning and evening with intermittent 
seasons of silent meditation. 

On E<tster D ay a chorus of Alleluias 
broke forth. At seven o'clock no less 
than 75 communicants partook of the 
Holy Eucharist, bearmg testimony once 
again to the reality of the empty tomb 
beside which Mary Magdalene knelt and 
wept for her stolen Master. At the , 
eleven o'clock service 80 communicated. 
Both the morning and evening Easter 
messages by the rector, Rev. G. S. 
Anderson, were very impressive. 

At Trinity Church about 40 took 
Communion at 9.30 a. rn. 

The choir certainly deserves every 
commendation for the vPry t ffic1ent wny 
with which they bandied tLt exceedingly 
difficult music rendered at both services 
and special credit should be given Mr 
B. A. Herring, choirmaster. 

The collection for Easter Day totalled 
over $100. CoM. 

Case Unusual in Its Character 

Watertown, April 14..-Because her 
husband married her two days after bis 
fo rmer wife had been granted an inter
locutory decree. and oefore she had re
ceived her final decree, Yrs. Helen J. 
Brown- has brought an action through 
Attorney Ilerbert C. Teepell to annul 
her m'\rriage to Louis F. Brown. 

'.l'he partie9 were married in Prescott, 
Cao., February 28, 1906, two days after 
Cartha Brown, the former wife of the 
defendant had been granted an interlo
cutory decree. She sets up in the com
plarnt that he represented to her that he 
had been granted a final decree and had 
a right to marry, inducing her to go to 
Prescctt for the purpose. The case is 
unusual in its character. 

The defendant was for a number of 
years a resident of Field Settlement, and 
lder resided in AdamR Center where he 
was a · well known musician. For a time 
he was engaged in tuning pianos in this 
city. 

A Widow Elopes 
Brockville, April 18.-Thursday after

noon Chief Burke received a telephone 
message from C. E. ,T ohnstone, Elgin, a 
justice of the pe11ce, asking ·him to ap
prehend F. Marshall and Mrs George 
Burt, who eloped durrng the afternoon 
from that village, taking with t.hem Mrs 
Burts youngest child. 

When asked by the chief if a warrant 
was out for their arrest Mr .Joh a stone 
replied there was not, and Chief Burke 
accordingly had no authority to make 
an arrest. 

The couple, w1til the child, arrived 
here shortly before six o'clock on the 
B., W. & N . train, and about 7.30 cross- , 
ed the riyer, remaining in :Morristown 
over night. Friday morning tiley pur
chased tickets for New York Oitv, and 
that bas been the last heard of them 

Mrs Burt is the widow of the man 
who committed suicide by taking car
bolic acid two weeks ago. Four or five 
children have been left behind. 

Mr. Harry Broder, of Sherbrooke 
Que., spent the Easter holidays with his 
father. 

This year the entrance examinations 
will be held on Monday, 'l'uesday and 
Wednesday, June 26th, 27th and 28th, 
commencing at 1.15 u.m. This is a 
cha11ge from previous years and allows 
the lligh School to corn plete the week 
which formerly was broken by the 
exan,iuation. 'l'he examinations for 
entrance to Model Schools will be held 
on the same dates, as rnstructious have 
been issued to that effect. ln order to 
prevent the over crowding of Iligh 
Schools by the admission of ill-prepared 
pupils, the chairman of entra11ce boards 
are instructed to follow exactly the 
ruling of tbe departrnent, 40 per cent. 
on each subject and GO per cent. total 
for promotion. 'l'he Educational de
partment has issued a circular to t'he 
chairmen of the R, S. entrance boards, 
calling for a more rigid marking of the 
answer papers and complaining that in 
the past both public and high schools 
have been demoralized by the passing of 
students quite unfit for advanced work. 
The report of the next examination is 
not to be published ti11 the department 
revises the finding of the examiners and 
no students below the required standard 
are to be passed on trial except with 
the approval of the department. 
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i::+++-• tt~·+·+++-+++++tttt • ttt++++++++tt+++++tt++:t. CURED Of CONSTIPATON ~~·o: w;}f~~n~~er:gai!::id~!;.~! ~-Afraid to Eat ?_--... 
r1' f nn11111[ f n \f ODQ lU[ OOH \f[ ·, ;,~::::~:~~::;~::'.':· .. !t::~:,::-·:\~-.\i._:hl:c-::::~~~ by u n Ull n y u nu n onn' •·For many years I have been troubled 

with chronic Constipation. This ail- Examiilcs of Discipline in 1he Drit-

1
, QR A LO ment never comes single-handed, and I , OK INJQ THE PAST have been a victim to the many ;llnesses ish Navy of Lo ng Ago. 

that constipation brings in its train. 
Medicine after medicine I have taken in A little incident related in the 
ocder to find relief, l)ut one and all left "Reminiscences of Admiral Mont
me in the same hopeless condition. It agu," of the British Navy, gives 

~• .. -+-+-+-·+--+--+·• •_4 +••:+---+ + ••+ • + --+--+ • + • f • ++:+-·-+-+·• seemed that nothing would expel from one a vivid notion ,of what discip-
me the one ailment that caused so much line must ,once have been. The 

CHAPTER XII.-(Cont'd) whisJlered, tenderly, passi-0natel;y-; trouble, yet at last I read about these strict old •gentleman of th story 
''kiss I me, dear.est, and we1come me Indian Root Pills. t d d I <l b 11 

Dinner progressed very well, not
withstanding that the little hostess 
was rather quiet and somewhat en
~rossed in her own thoughts. The 
Hon. Maude was s.:ated next t-0 Mr. 

b k 
· ,, That was indeed a lucky day for me, was es eeme an ove Y a ,-

ac agam. for I was so impressed with the state- says his son-in-law,-<lespite the 
With a sobbing cry she drew mcnts made that I determined to fact that he commanded his ship 

abruptly from him, just as his lips ~ve them a fair trial. and his household in much the same 
touched hers . · They have regulated my stomach and fashion. 

Orawshaw and improved her op- "No, n-0," she D.mttered, hoarse-
portunitie~ in a manne,: w-0rthy -0£ l'ly, " no, you must n-0t." 

bewels. I am cured of constipation, and Writing about my father-in-law, 
I claim they have no equal as a medi- L-Ord Hardwicke, has reminded me 
cine." f h 1 

her ·mother's daughter. , ' The words died awa.}'. in a moan as 
For over half a century Dr. Morse's -0 w at was to d 'me by one of my 

Indian Root Pills have been curing con- coast-guard men attache,d to a sta
stipation and clogged, inactive kidneys, ti-0n I once commanded on the south Mrs. Fairfax sat beside •Lord she covered her face m her hands. 

Morefield and yav, .1ed audibly, but Darnley stood rooted to the spot. with all t)1e ailments which result from c-0ast. 
them. They clea JS~ the whole system I ha,d driven my wife out with roe 
and purify the blood. Sold everywhere to inspect this division, and soon 
at 25c. a box. 2 after the inspection was over a 

every now and then her face bright- " What is it 7" h~ asked hurried-
ene,d as the clock chimed t he quar- ly ; " have I really frighten

1

ed you 7-
ters, and she re~embe~ed . that forgive me, ,darling, I forgot you 
l)arnley w-0uld be w1th the'm duect- 1 had been ill. I am a brute; oome 
ly. to me again, Nancy, and I will 

· Dor-0thy, too , began t-0 awaken soothe y-0u, dearest." 
J,s the hour of nine approached. I She mad,e no sign, only st0-0d with 

"Derry sh-0uld be here by this he'r face covered up . 
time; but then Dany was n-0t like A sudden cold pain struck at his 
e.ny one else; perhaps, for aught heart. , 
they knew, he might have come ~n "Nancy !-Nancy!" he cried, 
,quietly, wi~h<?ut saying a wor~, an_d huskily, "what is it, what has hap
was n-0w sitting c-0mfortably m his p&ied . tell me quickly what has 

w ,, , ' o n ro..9m. . come to you dear -0ne 7'' 
D<;>roth;y- ~aid thi~ t? heioelf, half I She ut her hand as if to ward 

pettishly, little tlunkmg h-0w near ff a bf 
the truth she ha,d gu,essed, for Der - -0 " ow .. 
rick Darnley was at that very mo- ,~ am y-0ur-de.ar one-n-0 l-0ng-
ment passing outside the dining- er~ h d tte d h I 
1·oom window, from when, carefully ac wor was u r~ 8 arp_y, 
hidden himself. b the shrubs and keenl_y_; then rang_ on h1~ ear with 

h h d 
y d · · I exqms1te and hornble pam, so curt 

wrrace, e a a g-00 view mto tie cl h d d 'd th d H a ed an ar 1 ey soun . e p· ss 
r-0,om. -0ne hand over his br-0w. 

He lau2,hed softly to himself as " I-I do not understand, " he 
h? quickly scann_ed them all, but said, vague,ly, then, seizing her by 
his laugh so-On died away. the two arm1s, "Speak !-speak!" 

CHAPTER XIII. 

"It is very -0dd," D-0rothy Lei-\ 
cester said to hers<.lif. 

Dinner was ove1, and every ,one 
was scattered about the grounds 
and lawn. She eould just catch a 
glimpse of her fathel· lying back 
serenely asleep in his cosy chan. 
Mrs. · Fairfax was chatting t-0 Lady 
Burton, d.eep in S-Ome fresh and <l.e
lightful bit o,f scandal. Ove r t'1 her 
right strolled Mr. Crawshaw with 
Maud Chester in persistent attend
ance; while her sister endeav-0red, 
with-0ut much success, however, to 
follow her example with L-0rd Mere
field, who was all eager to join 
his dainty c-0usin's side, and wall, 
there.fore, not a very interested 
listener to the H o-n. Ella's loud-de
claimed a,ccounts -0f her own and 
her !'¼ister's prowess with the tennis 
bat. "Old Williams a.t the l-0dge must he cried '\fo n-0t t-Orment me; you 

be right, and she is ill," he thought I are n-0t 'tho samo Nancy I left; Dorothy was alone; she might 
to himself; "my i,o-0r ?-a.ding. I I something has changed you, I do have joined her aunt, Mrs. Darn
mui,t find out and satIS,fy myself; I not know what; tell me, am I ley, who was sweeping to and fr-0 
per·haps she will grow better when 

1

1 wr-0ng 1" maje,stieally in her long black sa-
1 am near." H er breath was coming sh-Ort and tin ~r-0be, her diamonds glistening in 

He smiled tenderly to himself as fast like that of a person in acute the moonlight, and an air of un
he went very n-0isclessly int-0_ the I pai~, yet ~he knew she must not disguised pleasure sitting on her 
hall, an<l fortunately met Eames, : fail now; she had t,o act , and it handsome f.ace, but Dor-0thy infin
wh-0 at that mom\:lnt was commg was not a, m-0ment t-0 delibe.rate, or itely preferred to be alone. 
downstairs. I her strength would go, and she " It· is very odd," she said again. 

"Miss Dorothy is anxi-0us a.bout would have told all and betrayed She was thinking ab-0ut Darnley 
Miss Hamilton; is she in her room, 

1 
her uncle, he r guardian, her rela- and his non-appea .. mce . 

Baines 1" he asked, careful not to tive her friend. And where was Nancy - what 
ar-0use any curios,ty by inquiring She dared r1-0t lift her eyes t-0 his could be ket'lping her all this time-
for her on his own acc-0-unt. face as she ' answered, curtly: it was so unlike Nancy to hide her-

"L-Or', no, sir; Miss Nancy went "You- you are n-0t wrong." self in this way 7 
downstairs h<iurs ago. I 've just "Y-0u are changed," ho repeated Dorothy bit her pretty lip, and 
bin in her room, sir, and I k?ow it over and over again, his gaze tapped her foot impatiently -0n the 
she ain't there. I see her go mto burning her palid face . " Nancy, ground. 
the garden, but I thought she was . for G-0d's sake don't trifle with me, Her aunt sailed up to her at this 
a~ dinner now, sir.' tell me the w;rst ! You- you don't m-0ment. 

Mr. Darnley muttered his thanks, l-0ve me 1 it was a mistake 7" "S-0mething has detained Der-
and, waiting until Bai~ies had dis- She paused, his fingers were rick, I suppose," she observed, 
appeared, then str-0de into the ga_r- clenching her fair y-0ung arms, but sl-0wly, "it is too late for him to 
den, and turned. off resolutel:y_ m she did not heed the pain. What come now." 
the d.irccti-0n -0f the lower lake. was it to the agony that lived in Her oold eyes were fixed on a 

"She will be there-there, where her heart form emerging in the di stance as 
our love-dream was born - my " It was a mistake," she said , de- she spoke-a form which m-0ved 
darling 1- my darling I-my. ,eyes liberately, in a dry, choked v-0ice. sl-0wly and languidly as that of · a 
hunger to see your face agam !" _ His h1:eath came in a, panting sob man weakened by illness and suffer-

The soft, ten for lo-Ok crept. -0yer from his lips. ing, and at the sight a tinge of 
his features his heart was thnlhng " Y-0u d-0 n-0t love me I" he cried color crept into her cheeks. 
and beatini with his l~ve; ~11 n~- brokenly. "You do not l-0ve" me,,; "They have met-we have won!" 
ture seemed to harmomze with his She ma,de no answer. She check- was the quick th-0t,ght in her mind 
feelings ; there was music in the ed the moan that r-0se fr-0m her - a thought full of triumphant d~
soft rush ' of the night air, the burr tortured heart. She could not bear light, ign-0,rant -0f either a woman's 
of the, insect w-0rld seeking its rest; much more. pity -0r a mother's sympathetic love. 
there was balm and powerful fas- "Y-0u d-0 n-0t 1-0ve me !- y-0u, my Sh~ put her long, slender hand 
cination in the fragrance waf~ed t-0 darling !-my promis,ed wife!" on Dorothy's shou1-der. 
him by the nodding flower~; 1t was She raised her "yes to his; the "I think we must reconcile our-
the very place, the very mght, . for moon's pale light sh-0ne plaeidly selves t-0 the fact that he will not 
1-0ve's witchery. And there, Just down on them: c-0me to-night," she said; and then 
before, lay the corner which he " I ean never be your wife." sho gave o, start -0f surprise. It was 
knew by intuition sheltere<l the wo- He bent ·rorward to lo-0k at her, marvellously done, and deceived 
man who·se heaven-blue eyes ma,de but did not release his hold. D6rothy imme<liatt1y. " Talk of the 
the world his world, _whose sweet "G-0 on," he muttered, hoarsely; angels, etc, etu.," Mi:s. Darnley 
lips wer-e his ,own, whose love_ sur- "go -0n, there is more to know and said, hurriedly: " here is Derry 
r-0unded him with peace, happmess I am not go-0d at waiting." at Last! He must have walked from 
and delight, such as rarely comes Nancy bent her head as a flower the station." 
to man. droops under the hot heat of the Dor-0thy jumped up at once, all 

The pale summer m-0on had j1;1st snn. annoyance gone. 
broken through the dusk as Derrick "I-I have been -very wrong. I, "Here you are," she cried, ex-
Darnley reached the well-remcm- deceived y-0u. I was n-0t-not frc,e tending b-0th her bands in greet-
bcred spot by the lower lake. to listen to you." ing. "Y-0u n.aughty man y-0u ! We 

His quick, eager eye had caught "Not free?" The man repeated have been imagining you l-0-st or 
the gleam -0f a white gown thro~gh the w-0rds three ti1,1cs, then he bent dr-owned, -0r attacked by brigands." 
the trees, and his he.art beat qmck- nearer to her. "His name 7 Give "While all the time it was only 
er in triumph and glad array. me his name, I say!" he asked in a common, everyday headache that 

Re saw the slender figure but a hoarse whisper. made such a furious onsla1:ght on 
dimly for the light was dying fast, She paused only an instant. me." 
and he r si1ent attitude, born of Then tw-0 faint words passed her The man spoke languidly. His 
suppressed agony, did not strike on lips: hands felt h-0t and 1everish to D-0r-0· 
him as it would lHtve done at an- "Thomas Crawshaw!" thy's touch; his face was strangely 
other Lime. He had walked fleetly, Derrick Darnley gripped her till haggard. in the moonlight. 
- he had almost run-now he he forced a cry of pain from her; She lo-0ked at him anxiously. 
pau'.sed. then, with a short, hard laugh, he "I hope you are .llot going to be 

Sh& had not moved; she had not flung her from him and st-Ood :done. ill, to-0, Derry." 
tumetl; p rhaps she had not heard, "You hyp,ocrite ! Ood forgive He passed his hand over his ach-
bc crept s-0 softly. you, y-011 have d-0nc an awful thing, ing eyes. 

'/ ancy." for you have ruined my life!" "Why 1 Have you -other invalids, 
· He called it gen Uy, but she start- He stood silent for a moment, Dorothy 1" 

gray-haired old man, one of the 
crew, asked to be allowed to speak 
to me. 

\'Certainly," I said, "but what 
about f' 

"Please, sir," he replied, "that 
'ere lady as wa.s along with you 
this morning-I am sure I knows 
her face. They tells me, sir, as 
she is your good lady." 

" Yes," I said, "what about 
hed" 

" Well, sir," he went on, "as sure 
as my name is Johnson , I was bow
.man of Lord Hardwick' s galley 
when he e-0mmanded the Vengeance 
up the straits. One day, sir, when 
we was a-lying off Genoa, the ship 
was ready for sea, and the accom
m-0dation la,dder was hoisted in. 

"Well, sir, you k11-0ws Lord Hard
wicks was a very strict officer, and 
very particular that all hands was 
to knock -0ff everything, come what 
may, whenever the bell struck 
tw,elve o'cl-0ck, when the ship's 
company went to dinner . He al
ways wore a pipe in his e-0at, and 
used to pipe to dinner himself along 
with the boatswain's mates. 

"Well, we were going to take the 
family to Malta, and had hoisted 
all th,e other ladies and children in 
out of tho galley, an.cl had got the 
lady as was al-0ng with you this 
morning, sir, up the main yard
arm, when eight b,clls went. 

" The lord, he was piping to din
ner, with the boatswain's mates, 
so they catches a turn with the 

ip, and leaves the lady a-hang-
ing at the yard-arm ! . 

" I thought it cruel, s1 r , to see 
the child left hanging there, sixty 
feet in the air; and I was immed
iately under her in the boat. God 
forgive me, but it was a crud 
sight! 

·"But after a bit the commander, 
the -officer of the watch and the 
boatswain's mate eased her in , and 
1-0wered her on the deck, when, 
Lor' bless you, sir, she was all of 
a cry!" 

I thought thie such r. delightful 
st-0ry that f u,sked .ny w ft• ;1,h,11JL 

it, and she verified it, remernhPrint~ 
it all quite clearly, although it had 
happened r. matter o: furt·t year~ 
before. 

____ ,,}I, ___ _ 

s1u1o1ia cum 
qalckl:, a<op11 coallb•• c a l'ea coldo, laeDla 
\la• &lu,eet aud 111011• • • • 20 ceau., 

SETTLERS' LOW RATES TO 
CANADUN NOR'l'HWEST 

VIA CHICAGO & NORTH 
WESTEltN RY. 

. April 4, 11, 18 and 25 from points 
m Canada. Excellent train service 
via. St. Paul or Duluth t-0 Winni
peg. For full particulars address 
~- IL Bennett, General Agent 4.6 
'Y-0nge Street, To ronto , Ont. ' 

NO FRE ZIED FINANCIER. 

"Do• you assimilate your fo-Od, 
aunty 1" 

"N-0, I doesn't, sah. I buys it 
open an' honest, sah." 

An excellent ho usehold remedy 
for burns is olive oil -0r vaseline. 
The gre11t thing is to exclude the air 
fr-0m the burned surface, and this 
the oil will d-0. 

BOND OFFERINGS 

Does ~he fear of indigestion spoil the enjoyment of 
your meals ? It needn't. Just take 

and you won't know you have a stomach. They will see to it 
that your food is properly digested. They are among the 
best of the ~A-DRU-CO preparations, compounded by 
cxper~ ch~m1sts and guaranteed by the largest wholesale 
druggists 111 Canada. 50c. a box. If your druggist has not 
stocked them yet, send us 50c. and we will mail you a box. 

NATION AL DRUG AND C HE M ICAL Co. O F CA NADA LIMITE D,' MONTRli:AL.
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SHOWING 
THE PAINT. 

BRl'l'ISH .MARMALADE, 

Something About This },amili:tr 
Pal't or John Bull's Breakfast. 

The manufacture of marmalade 
and other jams and preserved 
fruits is an important industry in 
the United Kiugdom. Fruit jams, 
and especially marmaliule, are 
found upon every British table, 
private and public, and .are always 
sorved with break~ast and after
noon tea. In addition to the vast 
h-0rno e-0nsumption, oonsiderabie 
quantities are ex'.ported. Preserv
ed fruits are imported into the 
United States to the value of about 
$2,000,000 per annum. 

British marmalade is produced 
fr-0m sour oranges and sugar. The 
best known firms u se almost exclu
siv-ely the Seville (Spain) bitter· 
orange, whi<:h has comparatively 
little pulp and consists mainly of 
rind, We substan,ce m-0st desirable 
for the making -0f go-0d marmalade. 
Messina and Pelerm-0 bitter or
anges , although not considered as 
good as those of Seville, are also 
us~d, but c-0mmand a much lower 
price. 

Oranges being perishable an<l 
their attractiveness and freshn~ss 
c-0ntinuing for so short a time, the 
brokers aooept the highest bids 
made -On the day -0f sale and never 
reserve the fruit for future -offer
ings. The sale are held r egularly 
on what are known as market days. 
Th,e character, quantities, qualities 
and nativity -0f the fruit are made 
known to the trade by catalogue 
several days in advance, conse
quently 

1

the auctions am .alway.a 
well attended and the bidding is 
spirited. 

'fho London Fruit Exchange is 
located in the eastern section of tho 
eity in a large structure known as 
the Mqnument Building. More than 
$12,000,006 per annum is the 
am-0unt r equired to pay for the -Or· 
ang~s solo in the English market, 
the great bulk of tho sale being 
by public auction. 

Apples are s-0ld in like manner, 
the aggregate .annual sales averag
ing in value $10,000,000. The great 
Covent Garden market, in t he heart 
of London, buys its supplies of 
fruits at t he regu Jar ancLion sales 
held at the Lon<l,on exchange, and 
in turn the reLail dealers are sup
plied from Covent Garden. 

-/ Aro· you going to take any old 
po.in t this spring when you p&int 
up? Don't you do it! You co.n 
&"et good p9.int easily, and sot 

· it at tho proper price. · You can 
get 

Ramsays Paints 
the oldest brand or 'Mixed Paints 
in Canada, guaranteed for purity, 
known tor Qui:.lity and unchal• 
lenged ln all hpuse painting to• 
day. Drop us a card and ask for 
OUl' Booklet B D the hand, 
somost Booklet on house painting 
ever issaed. It ts free. You should 
have it. 

A. RAMSAY & SON CO., 
THE PAI NT 
MA KERS, MONTREAL 

Est'd. 1842. 

'----------~'---· 
Here's a H ome Dye 

That 

Can Use. 

HOME DYEINQ has 
il.lways been more or 
less of a difficult under• 
t .. klng-- Not ao when 

' ONE.,•,..A~LKlNDS.,~ 

J UST THINK OF IT I 
With DY•O-LA you can color either Wool, 
Cotton, SIik or Mixed Goods Perfectly with 
the SAM It Dye. No ch .. nco of using the 
WRONQ Dye for the Goods you have to color, 

Oorks are rarely if ever used now 
by English jam manufactul'ers. The 
jars are invariably covered with 
a vegetable parchment, which not 
-0nly is considered more cleanly but 
keeps the p1·,eserve in a better con
dition . This refers to both jam an<l 
marmalade. 

Preserver-s empl-0y their regular 
staffs continuously during the year 
and pay them the prevailing prioo 1 

f.or lab-0r, which 5 to 15 shillings 
(1.22 to $3.65) a week for la<ls and 
girls and 3 to 7 shillings (73 cents 
to $1. 70) a day for men.. Preserv
ers generally make their -Own pack
ing cases. Prernrving is taken in 
turn by season . When the orange 
seas,on is finished the fruit wh-0s0 
soason follows is taken up, and so 
on till the orange season is again 
r-eache<l. Pears and similar ft-nits 
are not preserv d nor packed in 
England, such prese rved fruits 
corning almost exclusively from 
America. 

----+'----
Grind. a handful -0f snnflower 

seeds and give them to the canary. 
The birds relish the little tender 
pieces that are found among tha 
seeds. 

A delicious salad is made of ba
nanas cut in slices, cl ipped in may
onnaise, r-0lled in minced nuts and 
served on white lettuce heart 
leaves. 

8/J17oh'8 Cum 
lltl&ckly atops ClOodhs, c117cs colds, bco.&ie 
&Jae &laroat ood luoa"• • • • ao cc.._ 

ed back, starte<l like a frightened then he strode. forward and drew "Nancy has been very ill all day• 
"deer that saw its do-0m approach up her trembling form from the I have been quite alarmed ab ut 
and no aid near. grou11d, where she had fallen when her. But come in and have s-0me 

"My darling l my dearest heart, she staggered back. f od; yon must be hungry ag_d. 

A list of £n:1estments has just been prepared in which we include a 
a rang-e of securities acceptable for alt requirements. 

did I frighten~ ;i,ou 1"- he was be- He clasped her in his arms, and tired. Whatever induced you to 
side her in an ·1nstant, and ha,d strained her lo his J1eart; then, walk such a hot night as this f' 
clasped her in his arms .. "Nancy, bending his head, kissed her pas· "A whi.m- a mere whim, pretty 
it has seemed a century smce I left sionately-ficrcely . oousin." 
you; has it been long t-0 you, sweet 1 "Oh ! sweet, false, cruel lips!" The man let his hand linger in 
,b.lrl I need not ask-I need not he cried, his voice h arse and al- Dorothy's. Her simple, unaffected 
ask,'.' he laughed joyously, and _his tered. "You may smile on happily 1 delight at secmg him vaguel;y 
b-0ld tightene.d on her tremblmg for you have sp-0ken my doom!" soothed and pleased, even while it 
form, "for y-0u have faded and Once m-0rc he kissed her, then, pained him. There was such a dif
pro-0ped away fr-0m m~; ypu haye releasing her suddenly, he turned fercnce in this greeting from the 
!:?eon ill, my darl1ng-1ll- what 111 a.side and str ode away. one that he hiul just experienced 
dare c-0me to yot1, my own, my The girl 's form faltered, her two under the trees by the lake edge. 
eweet I" . . hands went out feeb ly t-Owards him. " Don't you see Aul)t Anne 7" 

Ah! if he coul<i bet have guessed "Derry-Derry, my love !" she whispered 'Dorothy. 
--if he could onl1' Ii.ave known! rn-0aned, but as the squncl of his Derri c!c Darnley had seen his mo- 11 

"They d-0 n-0t kr.,n,· I am here; I dying footsteps reached her car she ther plamly enough, bnt he shrank : r 

stole off at ,once to find you; am I fell prone to the earth, lost fo r a fr om speaking to her Lhcn. Re felt l 
not Qlever, eh, little one1" He time to remembrance in mcrcifnl I that her k en. cold eves w-0uld 
stopped em<ldanly. "Kiss me," he oblivion. · pierce into his heart, a~d rea,d the 

( GOVERNMENT NDS ......•••... to ylel& 4 % 
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES ..•.••.. to yield 4 % to 5% 
PUBLIC UTILITY BONJ)S . ..•.•••.. to yieltl 5 % 
RA.ILROAD BONDS ........ . ... . .. to yield 5 % to 6% 

PROVEN INDUSTRIAL BON])S .•... to yield 5 }2 o/o to Oo/o 

~ -
Wr£tejor th£s !£st and circulars descrz'ptt've of special current z'ssues--: 
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NEW STRENGTH 
'IN THE SPRING 

Nature Needs Aid in Making New, 
Health GiVing Blood 

In the spring the system needs 
toning up. To oo healthy and 
strong you must have new blood, 
just as the trees must have now sap 
t,o renew their vitality. Nature 
demands it, and without this new 
blood you will feel weak and lan
guid-you may have twinges of 
rheumatism or the sharp stab.bing 
pains of neuralgia. Often there 
.aro disfiguring pimples 01· eruptions 
on the skin. In other cases there 
is merely a feelirig of tiredness and 
a variable appetite. Any of these 
are signs that the blood is out of 
order-that the ind or life of win
ter has lessened your vitality. 
What is needed to put you right is 
a tonic, and in all the world of 
medicine there is no tonic can 
equal Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
These Pills actually make now, 
ri h, red blood- your greatest 
need in the spring. This new blood 
drives out disease, clears the skin 
and makes weak, easily tired men. 
'women and children, brighL, active 
and strong. You can prove this by 
your neighbors, for there is not a 
nook or corner in this great land 
where some weak, ailing man or 
woman has not been made well 
and strong by this great medicine. 
Mr. H. Wilson., Stonewall, Man., 
says: "Some years ago I was run 
d own, languid and depressed and 
felt as though I was only fitted for 
life's scrap heap. A friend who had 
great faith in Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills gavo me a box. Befo1·0 they 
were all used I felt some better, 
and thus encouraged, go,t a further 
supply, and it was not many weeks 
until I was again enjoying my for
mer good health. I think Dr. Wil
li ams• Pink Pills " boon to every 
weak person." 

Sold by all medicine dealers or 
by mail, post paid, at 5 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brookville, 
Ont. 

SAFE PLACE. 
The political orator inflated his 

chest and started in on another 
characteristic of his candidate -
bravery. 

"In war," he said, in ringing 
tones, "in war, my friends, he was 
a lways found where the bullets were 
trickest." 

"Hiding behind the ammunition 
wagon r' inquired a shrill voice 
fr.om the rear of the _hall. 

A Remedy for Bilious Headache. 
-To those subject to bilious head
ache, Parmelee' s \Tegetable Pills 
are recommended as the way to 
speedy relief. Taken according •to 
directions they will subdue irregu
larities of the sto,.aach and so act 
upon the nerves .and blood vessels 
that the pains w the head will 
cease. There are few who are not 
at sometime subject to biliousness 
and familiar with its attendant 
evils. Yet none oeed suffer with 
these pills at hand. 

A teacher was giving a geography 
lesson to the class . "Now," said 
she, "we come to Germany, that 
important country governed by the 
Kaiser. Tommy J ones.,_ what is a 
Kaiser 1" ''Please'm," replied 
Tommy J ones, "a stream o' hot 
water pringin' up an' disturbin' 
the earth!" 

Minard'& Liniment ror sale everywhere. 

----•1'----
JA.PA H DOCTORS. 

Patients Reward '.J'heJn by as Fino 
a l'rosent us Possible. 

A Japanese doctor never dreams 
of asking a poor patient for a fee. 
There is a proverb among t he med
lcal fraternity of Japan, "When the 
twin enemy poverty and disease 
invade a home, then he who takes 
au ght from that home, even if it be 
given him, is a robber ." · 

GRANDMO'l'HER OF MONARCHS 

ldany Royal Families Oescentled 
F1·om Queen Victoria. 

It is curious to think how many 
thrones are and will be occupied by 
the descendants of the late Queen 
Victoria. In Prussia we have her 
eldest grandson, Kaiser Wilhelm; 
in Norway reigns her granddaugh
ter, Queen Maud, says the Gentle
woman. 

In .Sweden the Crown Princess is 
a granddaughter of t he late Queen, 
and other gxandchildren are the 
Grand Duke of Hesw, the Crown 
Princess of Greece, the Empress of 
Russia, tho Crown Princess of .Rou
mania, tho Queen of Spain, the 
~oreditary Princess of Saxe-Mein-
1ngen. 

Among the great-grandchildren 
of the late Queen are the German 
Crown Prince, the zarewitcn, the 
Prince of the Asturias, Prince 
George, of Greece, the eldest son of 
the rown Prince of that ilk, Prince 
Carol of Roumania, the Crown 
Prince of Norway .and Prince Gus
tav of Sweden-no less than seven 
kings and two of them are heirs to 
empires. In very short time there 
will be no royal family in Eut'ope 
that is not descended from Queen 
Victoria. 

----+'-----
THE MASTERFUL BORROWER. 

"Yes," sighed gentle little Mrs. 
Wildur, "I do wish Mrs. Nesbitt 
wasn't quite such a masterful wo
man about bonowing. I do need 
my irons so much." 

"Won' t she ser,d them back " 
a sked the sympath~tic caller. 

"No, she won't. What was it she 
said when you went for 'em to-day, 
Marielda 1" 

"I spoke just as easy to her, and 
said, 'Good morning, Mis' Nesbitt. 
Ma says could she have her irons 
a little while 7 She's making a 
dress, and needs 'cm to press.' And 
she answered me j,1st as sh ort, and 
said: 

" 'No, she can't! And you tell 
your ma that she knows perfectly 
well that pressing a dress, which 
I doubt if she's m,i.king one at all, 
isn't half as important as doi.ng a 
family washing and ironing, a nd 
not to send me any more such fool
ish messages, either.'" 

"I reckon I shall have to make 
out without them," sadly conclud
ed Mrs. Wildur. 

----·+----
BABY'S OW_N TABLETS 

CURE CONSTIPATION 

Few other troubles afflict the lit
tle ones as does constipation . Every 
change of diet seems to bring this 
trouble on and baby suffers from 
headaches, fever, disturbed sleep 
and often vomiting. No baby who 
suffers from constipation can 
thrive well. Constipated babies 
ai-e cross all the time and give 
mothers c<..llstant worry. The one 
sure relier-for baby constipaLion is 
Baby's Own Tablets-they never 
fail to cure this trouble and can be 
given to the little one with absolute 
safety. Concerning them Mrs. W. 
S. McKenzie, Prairie Grange, 
Alta.., writes: "I used Baby's Own 
Tablets for my ba'by who was con
stipated from birth and they rapid
ly helped her and left her bowels 
in a natural condition.'' The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brook
ville, Ont. 

----+---
THE MILKMAN'S MISTAKE. 
Parson-"Regal'ding the milk you 

deliver here." 
Milkman (uneas1Jy)-"Yessir." 
Parson-"! only wanted to say 

that I use the milk for drinking, 
not for christening!" 

Useful in Camp.- Explorers, sur
veyors, prospectors and hunters 
will find Dr. Tho1J1as' Eclectric Oil 
very useful in camp. When the 
feet and legs are wet and cold it is 
well to rub them freely with the 
Oil and the result will be the pre
vention oI pains in the muscles, 
and should a cut, or contusion, or 
sprain be sustained, nothing could 
bo better as a dressing or lotion. 

"Of ten," remark,ed a recent Jee- "Do the new neighbors annoy you 
' "L. f . J " " <l 1 b b . 'h . ,urer .5m 1 ,e in . apan_, . a oc- , as muc 1 y orrowmg as " en- pre-
tor w1Jl not only give Ins time and decessors did 1" asked Mr. Bly kins. 
med1?1ne free_ to ~he sufferer, ~utl "No," answered his wife. "They 
h-0 will_ also_ ·g1ve 1nm IJ?.~ncy to tide haven' t run over to borrow a thing. 
over. ~1s _d1r~ llecess_1ties . Every I I never saw anybody quite so 
phys1e1an 1s his own dispenser, and I haughty and unsociable.'' 
t,hcre are very few apoLhccaries' 
slwps in t he empire. TRY MURI NE EYE REMEDY , 

for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes 
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't 
Smart-Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c, 
50c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve in 
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books 
and Eye Advice Free by Mail. • 
~ Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. 

"When evep a rich man calls in 
a docLor he do-es not exp,ecL that be 
will receive a b' ill for medi cal ser
vices. In fact no such thing as a 
doctor ' s bill is known in Japa 1, al
though nearly all modern pracLices 
aro in vogue the re . The strict hon
es!$ of th,e people does not make it 
necessary for the doctor to ask a Some good people manag to be 
fee. When he has finished his vis- hu.ppy even if they are lonely. 
its to the patient a f.)resent is made 
to him, just as much as the patient 
can afford. The doctor smiles, 
bows, thanks his patient, and the 
transaction is wttlcd." 

----''!•----

Warts will render th prettiest 
hands unsightly. 1 ar the excres
cences away by using Holloway's 
Corn Cure. which acts thoroughly 
and painlessly. Don't harp on one string until 

you talk with a twang. Few people know when they have 
The successful specul;;i.t-Or watcl:..:,,, noui;:1

~ until they get too much. 
the c rners and keeps out 0£ them. Mlnar11·1 Liniment cures oi.ndrulr. 

:5/Jiloh'ls Cure 
qu1clf,ly stops coulibs , cure3 cOld~. ileal9 
tbe throat nud lun.d..s. - .. ~ • 2.e ICC.&'.l t,!I, .. 

. __ ..L 

A girl always '"an ts to marry a 
certain man- but nine times out of 
a p0,sihle te'l she ties up wiLh one 
who is more or less uncertain. 

CURED THE WIFE 
AND HUSBAND TOO 

GREAT WORK DO JE BY 

DODO'S KIDNEY PILLS IN 
ONE QUEBEC .FAMILY. 

Thomas Lalll'iault bad Kidney 

Disease and his wife Bright's 
Ciscase, and Dodtl's Kitlney Pills 

matlc ihem both well. 

Lac Cayamont, Que., April 10 
(Special)- There is a world interest 
in the simple story 0£ Madame 
Thomas Lauriault of this place. In 
her own words, it is as follows: 

"Dodd's Kidney Pills cured m:y 
husband of Kidney Disease and m.Y.
self of Bright's Disease. We recom
mend Dodd 's Kidney Pills to all 
who suffer from K1ctn11y or Bright's 
Disease." 

This is a splendid example of the 
grand work Dodd's Kidney Pills are 
doing among the plain people of 
Canada. Kidney Disease is the 
commonest of all ailments among 
those who have to work bard, be
cause tho ki<lnoys >Lre the first part 
of the body to feel the wear and 
tear of heavy work. 

When the kidneys go wrong the 
blood goes wrong, and the whole 
body goes wrong. Rheumatism, 
Drop8y, Diabetes and Bright's Dis
ease are the usual results. Dodd's 
Kidney Pills cure these by simp_ly 
curing the kidneys. 

---+'----
SUCCESSFUL. 

"Has Perry ever done anything 
to add to the gay13ty of nations 7" 

"Yes. He tries to speak French, 
German and Italian when he is in 
those count1·ies.'' 

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD. 
MRS. WINSLOW'~ SOOTHJNO SYRUP has b e n 

llSt,d for Ov<,r SIXTV YEA KS by Mll,1,IONS of 
l\lO'l'HF.RS for their CHILDREN wnn,n 
'l'EHTHlNG, wllh PERFECT SUCCESS. It 
SOOTnns the ClTTT,D, SOI'TENS the GUMS, 
ALLAYS nil PAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, ena 
is the bcsl remecly for lHARRHO!A. Jt is ab
solutely harmless. De sure and ask for "Mrs. 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, 11 and take no other 
k-ind. Twenty-five cc11ts a bottle. 

____ ,4-___ _ 

WEIGHING PltECIOU S' ON.ES. 

A. Chan ge in tho System llas Been 
Officially D eclal'ed. 

An important change was made in 
the system oI weighing precious 
stones by the agreement of the 
European jewellers and lapid ists 
which is now in effect. France, 
Switzerland, Norway, Roumania, 
Bulgaria and Spain entered into 
the agreement to establish a met
rical karat which would :lit into the 
metrical system, now so generally 
used abroad. The old karat of 8,-
167 grains troy weighed 206.3 milli
grammes, while the new karat will 
weigh an even 200 milligrammes, or 
3,086 grains troy, BtCcording to the 
old system. The change is being 
considered in every country where 
precious stones are articles of com
merce, and various European States 
in aiddition to thos,e mentioned 
above which have already acknow
ledged the reform are about to 
adopt the metrical karat. 

Of course, if any of the larger 
and wealthier nations-England, 
for instance- were to object to any 
alteration the confusion would 
tend to hamper trade, but the 
change is more than welcome on the 
continent, where the metrical has 
been in use for so many years that 
the old .arbitrary weights arc al
most forgotten, and all measure
ments have been simpli:lied into a 
decimal system. 

+ 

15/Jiloha Cure 
quic kl y s top~ cootlbs. cure• cold•• heal.t 
the throat and lund& • • • 23 cents. 

QUITE AGREEABLE. 

Mistrcss- "Now, mind, if this oc
curs again I shall have to get an
other servant." 

Mary Ann-"I wish you would, 
ma'am- there's q uiLe enough work 
here for two of us!" 

Sore Throat is po trifling ail
ment. It may carry disease germs 
to any part of the body through the 
food you cat. When you fool sore 
throat coming on·, use Harnlins Wiz
ard Oil. 

Father-" And how are you get
ting on at school, my lad 1" Cecil 
- "Oh, I have learnt to say, 'Thank 
you' and ' If you please' in French." 
Father-"That's more than you 
ever learnt in English.'' 

'fh1>t la 
0i'lHT!;;:~i~~OQg'J';;&•1t' Look 

for tb& gigna.ture of JI:. W. GI{OV!t. UHd the 
\Vorld over to Cul'e a. Col<l in Que, Da.y. 250 

An epithet is applied t,o a man 
during life, while an epitaph doesn't 
show up until after his demise. 

In its iniLial stae,s::s a cold is a lo
cal ailment easily dealt with. But 
viany neglect it and the result is 
Mten the development of distress
ing seizures of tht: bronchial tubes 
and lungs that render life miser
able for the unhappy victim. As a 
first aid there is nothir:g in tho 
handy medicine lin e so certain in 
cnrativc results as Bickle's Anti-

onsumpti ve S_y rup, the far-famed 
remedy for colds and· cough1. 

'l'.IIE SLE.EPI O SICKNESS. 

An Area or 100,000 Square Miles 

AUTOMATIC SIGNALS. · 

An English writer calls attention 
to one objection to the use of pure
ly automatic danger-signals, which, 
be thinks, no invention can get 
round, and that is the fear that the 
sole use of sucll signals would ren
der engine-drivers careless. The 
greater th apparent security .af
forded by the signals, the greater 
the reliance upon them would be
come. ' 'If a driver feels that he 
cannot run past signals without be
ing automaLically made aware of 
the danger, he will ocase to look 

I 
out, and then, some day, com s a 
sudden failure of the mechanism ." 

J This consideration, the writer de
clares, is the real reason for the 
lukewarmness of railroad author
iLies toward the various schemes of 
automatic signaling. 

----+'- ---
HOW TO SAVE .lllONEY. 

llas Been Affected. 
In h. h t th G "ldh 11 A Pointer to lion. ekeopers. 

1s apeec . a e u1 a L k h · l · 
when acknowledging the welcome I o,o at t e financia side ~f Za~-
given by the city of Londo~ on his Buk s use. A ~ut s'.1starned in 
return from South Africa, the the home, the sto1<:, 01 the_ work
Duke of Conn.aught spoke in cnthu- shop, result~, say, m fcstenng or, 
siastic terms of the glories of Rho- blo0<:l-po1sonrng. You have to lay off 
desia. ( a day or two. What docs that mean 

"Rhodesia " he said "is a. won- when pay day comes round 1 Zam
derful and 'healthy ;ountry, the Buk, insu~es you agains~ that loss! 
home in time to come of numberless A little Zam-Buk applied to such 
sons and daughters of the race rich an injury prevents all danger of 
\n beauty and resources, and,' ,even blood~poisoning, takes out the 
1n these days of its childhood, a. amartmg and heals. 
credit to those who are responsible Heads or families know how cost
for its nurture an<l upbringing. The ly doct,oring is. Be wise and act 
Duke w&s in Rhodesia during Nov- on the preventive line. A box of 
ember, visiting Victoria Falls on Zam-Buk in the home is so all-round 
the 14th of the month. -Unhappily, useful. The baby's ·rashes, the old
a cloud shortly afterwards develop- er children's cuts and bruises, the 
ed. inevitable burn, cut, or scald- for 

"Sleeping sickness," the dread- all these, as well as for more seri
cd scourge ~I tropica~ Africa, has ous ailments, such as piles, ulcers, 
~een spreading, and 1s no,y ra".ag- eczema, ringworm, etc., Zam-Buk 

VaSCUh 
Allays Neural~icPaina 

Nervous Headache 
Cokl in Head. 

12Vaseline Remedies in Tubes. 
Camphor Ice.Borated. 
Ca.rbolafed.Campha-atecl. 
White,Onleof Zinc.etc. 
Each for special purposes. 
Write for Free Vaseline Bookb 

~l'IPG.Co."-,,l, .. oo..~ .. ~ 

FARMS FOR RENT ANO SALE. 

H. W. DAWSON, Ninety Colborne St., 
Toronto. 

A LBERTA, SASKATCHEWAN 
MA.Nl'l'OBA LANDS. . ' 

C ONSUL'r mo before buylo r: a&a.in. 

&nd 

T WEN'l'Y ACRES FRUI'l' FARM, good 
buildioge. Five thousand. 

'J'' E~ ACRJi!S_ PRUIT FARM, qood build, 
111gs. 'lh1rty-five huodred. 

II UNDRlm ACRES, Oouuty Peel. Seve~ 
thousand. 

H UNDRED ACRES, County ll.a.lton. 
good locality. Eiirht thousa.nd. 

H W. DAWSON, Ninety Colhoroo St,. 
• '.l1oronto. 

A LL ~DS OF FARMS- Fruit fnrrne a 
specialty. W. B. Ca.Ider, Grimeb70 

15·0 ACRES, Township Enniakillen, Coun
ty Lambton, soll ri h cli<y loam. 

25 acres Limber, rrarac house, number oJ 
out-buitdiur;s, 2 1-2 miles to Oil Sprin_l{~ 
Will · e:tchallge for smaller farm. 'fH 
WESTERN REAL ES'l'A'£E EXOR.A.NO , 
LTD., London , Ont. 

mg Orth-eastern Rhodesia, Ju st is without a rival. 'l'ON SCALE, speciul price. Wilson· • 
Scale Works, Esplanade, Toronto. north of _the territ?ry which his Dangers of Shavin g.- You get a 5 

Royal Highness v1s1ted. On the cut at the barber's shop. A little ====A=C=E=N=T=s=w=A=N=T=E=0=_ =====-
15th DecemI;>er Jud~o _L. P . Beau- Zam-Buk smeared on the wound 
for, the Actmg Admm1strator, gaz- prevents all danger. If any ailment 
et~ed an ar~a of ?Ver _J00,000 square has been contracted, Zam-Buk 
miles as a ' sleeprng sickness area." 
This proscribed territory just stops 
short of Rhodesia, the principal 
scene of the Chartered Company's 
en~rprise and activity. 'fbe dis
qmeting feature of the situation is, 
however, th.at the scourge seems to 
be rolling down from nor th to 
south. White m,cn as well as na
tives fall prey. Flies are supposed 
to carry disease. 

----+----
"WHY BE so THIN?" 

Thinness is Emburr11. ing, Unheal
thy a.nil Not atural-Formula 
Now Use1l Whi<•b Ailils From One 
to 'l'h ree Pountls a Weck. 

Everyone oug-ht to have some extra. 
flesh on the bony structuro of the body 
both for the sa.ke of health and self: 
esteem. 

Most thin people arc sensitive to tho 
harsh, uofeelmg criticisms which arc con
stantly being hurled ... t them by tho more 
fortunate well-figured versons. 

Everyone pities a thrn. bony horse, but 
horses don't know it- while thin people 
a.re both pitiPd a.nd ridiculed. It ought 
not to be so, but it ia. 

A well-rounded figure. be it man or WO· 
man. excites admiration ; not only for the 
figure but for the bright yes, pink 
chocks, rod lips, a.nd vigorous carriage 
which accompany a well -nourished body. 

Strength, health, beauty and sound 
ftcoh abound , if the blood ant\ nerves get 
enough nourishmont out of the food eat• 
eM. 

Thie prescription aide nature; helps a.b
sorption, digestion and assimilation; helps 
distribute tho blood and nerve clements 
y,hich make souf/ d flesh. Get the inrred• 
umte and make 1t a.t home, and see bow 
vel'y fast you gait> in weight. . 

In a. half pint bottle obtain three 
ounces of essence of pepsin, three ounces 
syrup of rhubarb. 'l'hen add one ounce 
compound essence ca.rdiol, shake and let 
stand two hours; then 11,ld one ounce 
tincture cadomeoo compound, (not carda
mom). Shake well and take a teaspoonful 
before meals and one a.fter meals. Also 
drink plenty of water hotweon mes.le and 
when retirin1r. Weigh yourself before be
ginnloir. 

---+---. 
"I asked the young woman in 

front of me to remove her big hat, 
so that I could see the stage." "Did 
she do it 7'' ''No ; she said if she 
held her hat in her lap, she couldn ' t 
see the stage herself.'' 

Minard'• Liniment Relleves Neuralgia. 

"Forgive me for asking, clear, but 
papa says you can't meet your cre
di.tors." " 'Tis false, dearest. I 
meet thern every day." "Bless you, 
darling. I knew it wasn't true!" 

Complete in itself, Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator does 
not require ,the a ssistance of any 
other medicine to m11ke it effective. 
It does not fail to do its work. 

APPEARANCE NOT DECEPTIVE 
"Boss, I've just come out of the 

hospital, an'--" 
" What 7" 
"I've just come out oI a hospital, 

an'--" 
"I was in a hospital once." 
"Well, then you know-- " 
"I know they give the patients a 

bath oftener than once a year." 

cures. 
Zam-Jluk Soap is as good as the 

balm, but in a different way. 
Washed in Zam-Buk Soap the skin 
is disinfected and disease germs ly 
ing upon it are killed. Mothers 
will find it unequalled for baby's 
bath. 

Zaro-Buk Balm and Zam-Buk 
Soap are sold by all druggists and 
stores at 50c. for the balm and 25c. 
tablet for the soap. 

+----
HOW TO OBLIGE. 

"Dear teacher, " wrote little 
Johnny ' s mother, "kindly excuse 
John ' s absence from school yester
day afternoon, as he fell in tho 
mud. By doing the same you will 
greatly oblige his mother.'' 

To Men Wh.o Live Inactive Lives . 
-Exercise in the open air is the 
best tonic for the stomach and sys
tem generally; but there are those 
who are compelled to follow seden
tary occupations and the inactivity 
tends to restrict the healthy action 
of the digestive organs and sick
ness follows . Parmelee's Vegetable 
Pills rcgulaLe the stomach and liver 
and restore healthy action. It is 
wise to have a padtet of the pills 
always on hand. 

THE PERFECT RECOMPENSE. 

Miss Passay- "You have saved 
my life, young ma11. How can I re
pay you 1 How can I show my gra
titude 1 Are you married 1" 

Young Man~ "Y cs; come and be 
a cook." 

I consider MINARD'S LINIMENT the 
BEST Liniment in use. 

I got my foot badly jammed l ately. I 
bathed it well with MINAJtD'S LlNI• 
MEN•r, and it was as well as ov-er next 

,day. 
Yours very truly._,. 

T. G. lfoMuLLEN. 

Many a girl who was born a 
blonde h as to visit the drug store 
occasion:1lly for the purpose of 
keeping it up. 

PILES CURE!O IN 6 TO 1,4 DAYS 
Your druutst will ref11nd moner If l'AZO 0l:'i'1'· 
MEN'!' b.ll• to cure any ca•a o ltcblnJ, llltnd. 
Bleadln1 or }'rotrudin11: Pilos In 6 to 14. d&ya. 60cl 

Teacher- "Freddy, what is a 
dromedary 1" Little Freddy -
"Ploase, teacher, a dromedary is a 
two-masted camel.'' 

Mlnard's Liniment r:uru &urns, Etc. 

AN EYE TO BUSINESS. 

The young doctvr bad just com
pleted his calls fo,· Lhe day. "And 
has my little wife b en lonely?" he 
a.skcd on entering his newly-made 
home. 

"Oh, n , dear," she re pli cl; ' ' a t 
least, noL very lonely ! I ' v-c '.·,,u:1rl 
something to busy myself wiL:i. I 
am organizing a <:Jass for both 
young girls and married women, 
and we' re teaching each other how 
to cook." 

"And what do you do with the 
things you ook 1" he a sked, rather 
anxiously. _ 

"We send them t-0 Lh e f"'igh-

1 

hors," was lhe comfor t :'1's reply. 
" Dear little wn•nn.:1 '" a "·"' h" 

1 
ki~sccl her pa ·sionaL,, ly. " V ·• ,.-, ____ ::'.~~~~~=------ alw::i.vs th;nking f y ur ]nis· • .-::. , .. 
practice. " 

A GEN'l'S W AN'l'ED.- $S.OO a. da.y ea•Y• 
No experience necdcrl. Sells o ll 

sight. Absolute necessity to farmers. Doe• 
work of thirty men. P ays for iteelf la 
0110 l1 our. Write to-day. MODERN M.AOJ1. 
!NERY CO. (Dept. 6), Sarnia, Ont. 

A O EN TS WANTED. - Experience«! 
agonts only, for two new poJ>ular 

Jines; i:ood salary and commission. AJml1' 
Ditl'l'ISH CANADIAN INDUSTRIAL COM
PANY, Limited, 228 Albert Street, Ott.,wa. 

FOR SALE. 

F ARM SCALES, soeci11.l price. Wilson'• 
Sea.le Works, 9 Esplan ttde, Toronto. 

I F you are look!n1r for the best PRE1'. 
IltM proposition in Canada, one th._l 

al)poals to · everyone. app ly to SELLERY. 
Advertising Dept., 2~8 Albert St., Ottawa. 

E ASY MONEY without on.pita.l: 11nther• 
ing ferns, flowers, roots a.nd horb1 

anywhere. Wo pa,y $60 ton for evergreen 
branches F.O.B. cars. 100 brings priCJ 
lists, samples, and advice. BOTANICAL 
IlUREAU, 7 Columbus 3,od Rcd.fiold, New 
Ilaven, Conn. 

§ ASKA'l'OON 'S spleudid English-speak• 
ing agricultura.l community has wol) 

p eoomenal prosperity from a wonderful 
soil. What are the farmers in your dis• 
trict doi11g? Why not participate in on1 
prosperity? Come here if you wttnt to 
mako tho most and best of your energy 
aud ability. At anr rate, do it for your 
children's sake. Write for all informatio11 
to Commissioner, Board of Trade, 81Lska, 
toou, SaskMchewan, Western Cana.do,. 

L EARN 'l'llE BARBErt •rRADE- NEV,: 
system- constaot practice - careful 

iustructioo·- a few weeks' complete oourat 
- tools free. Oraduates earn twelve to 
eighteen dollars weekly. Write for 00,ta,, 
logue. :Moler llarber Oollet,;'e, 221 Quee11 
Ba.st, Toronto. 

C ANGER, TUMORS, LUMPS, etc. In• 
tc1·nal aod external, cured without 

pain by our home trea.tment. Write ua 
before too late. Dr. Bellman Medical Co .. 
Collingwood, Ont. 

Your Overcoats 
~~•,!e:0~~1:.:::~~drfr:~1!:!tro d,~<!;,,~!1~01~:;!:t 
•.-ttlah Am.,rtoan Dy .. lnK Co. 

Frenoh Corsets, 
To i ntroduce our 111,to:st 

Parisian model we will for 
Ute next tbirty da.ys 011 ra
ceipt of 90 centa wail you, " 

~~~ttt,,f;\~~11ch1tof:~~s,11

DI· ;• 
RECULAR PRICE $1.50 

Ma.de iu y.•J11te l l reuch co11-
til with " Hoso ~upporters, 
sizes 18 to ao. 

C. E. FOSDICK, 
Agent, Diane French 

Corsets, 
286 Yonge St., Toron to 
ltefcrer.ce: .Any lla.ok 
or Express Co. 

You'll Save Botb Time 111111 

Money- as Well as a Good Deal 
of Tl'oulllo if You se 

"POWDRPAINT" 
-PAJN'l' Wl1'HOUT OIL-

Ea.sily a pp He,~ giveq you l'\. h~"rd l)er1111u1.ont 
tinlijh Lha.t. will wew.r for yo~r.s. 

Send for Color C<1rd- a.n1 I full pa.rtlcula.rs
J>l t,:1!,la mention tld1' pa.per. 

The Powdrpaint Co. 
TORONTO 

WATER MADE HlM SHUDDER. 

Hobo- Ma' am I 'm hungry. I'll 
do anything for some food. 

Housewife- Poor man! I won' fl, 
make you work. Here ' s a fine hot. 
breakfasli-jnHt wash your hands. 

Hobo- Ma'am, 1 said I wuz hu n• 
gry- nut starvin ' a nd dcspernte. 

-• ·. - ••!• n.mple I D D9p t. W. L .. N-. 
\ • . -· ... ,·uQ. a Chamical ~o •• To ronsa. 

-



G. T . R.. TIME-TABLE 
EASTBOUND 

No. 8 (dail y) .. .... . .. . due '4.19 a. ru . 
" 12 (daily except Sun ) " 7.15 a. m 

4 (da ily) .. ..... ... . " 8.82 p .m. 
6 (daily)..... . .. .. .. ' · 3.55 p . m. 

WRS'l'BOUND 
No. 7 (daily) .. . . .. .... . . due 1·10 p. u:i. 
!.'l o. 11 (dailyexc'ptSuu )due 7 83 p .tu., 
" o /tlu.ilvl ........ •. .. 10 rn D.w. 

THE MAILS 
Despatched 

Chestervill stage tl. OOa. m. 
Day, weRt .. . ... . 12.30 p.m. 
Waddington. .. .. 1.30 ·• 
Day, east....... . 3. 30 " 
Winchester . ... . . 2.00 " 
.Night, ea~t . .. . . 7.80 " 
Night, west . ... . 7.30 " 
B!mdaY. E. & W. 7.30 " 

Arl'ive 
5. 05 p. ID. 
1. 30 " 
8.00 " 
4.30 " 

lt.15 a.m. 

The Leader 
!SSUED EVERY THURSDAY FROM 

ITS OFFICE ON MAIN STREET, 
MORRISBURG. BY 

The Leader Publishing Co. 
LEWIS E. MURPHY, 

Editor and Manaa-er 

THURSDAY, APRIL 20-rn, 1911 

EDITORIAL NOTES 

A bill has been introduced at 
Albany by Senator Burd, of Buf
falo, which repeals the charter of 
the Long Sault Development 
Company. 

==== 
The Br-0ckville Times must not 

think that the Ontario Govern
ment or the Hydro-Electric com
mission are so silly as to make 
application to, or loan themselves 
to the Long Sault Development 
Co. (owned by the Aluminum Co. 
of America) to aid them in gath
ering influence and legislation to 
get control of our great nati~)11al 
heritage-the St. Lawrence River. 

The article re the Waddington 
power scheme published in .the 
Brockville Times of the 19th, 1s a 
collection of data which the Long 
Sault Development Co. had com
piled for their use by their attor
neys before the Commission at 
Washington, but which was re
fused a hearing, the committee 
stating that this material was but 
wasting the time of the committee, 
and had nothing whatever to do 
with the question of damming the 
St. Lawre nce. This would appear 
to be but anothe r evidence th a t 
the B rockville Times is in the em
ploy of the Long S a ult D eve lop
ment Compa ny. 

The residents of Morrisburg 
and vicinity join with The L eader 
in extending sympathy to Hon. 
Geo. P. and Mrs. Graham in the · 
great loss they have sustained by 
the sudden death of their young
est son Perry M. Graham. All 
feel Jt keenly, as he was born(here, 
and was a frequent visitor among 

DON'T TAKE 
OLD-TIM[ PHYSIC 

"Fruit-a-lives" Brings Natural Results 
In A Natural Way. 

"I am a seventy-nine-year-old man 
and a great believer in, and user of, 
" Fruit-a-ti,·es". 

"Stricture of 'rbe Bowels was tlt e 
complaint I snITcred from and I fonnd 
that "Frui t-a-tives" did me more good 
tllan any other remedy. My doctor 
ac'l visen. me to stick to " Fruit--a-tives" 
and .I have done so with best result. 

"I have been in business here for a 
good many years and have been a resi
dent of Otterville for over fifty years.'' 

WM. PARSONS. 
OTTJtRVU.I.lt, ONT., July 8th. 1910. 

Pruit is Nature's laxative. "Prutt-a• 
tives" is made of the juices of apples, 
oranges, figs and prunes. "Fruit-a
tives" acts on the human system like 
fresh fruit-easily and gently-yet just 
as effcctivel.y as the old-time pill .. 

"Fruit-a-tives" does not gripe or 
irritate the intestines. It regulates the 
bowels and cures Constipation because 
"Fruit-a-tives" acts directly on the liver. 

Just try "Fruit-a-tives when you need 
a mild, gentle yet effective laxative and 
liver regulator. 

5oc. a box-6 for $2.50-trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers , or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa. 

ness bas been. W e frust that the 
subscription list of The Witne ss 
m:iy be trebled, and thus e ns ure a 
sound financi a l footing. 

There is evidently something 
wi·ong with the present-day 1;1il1-
isters of the gospel, or the vanous 
congregations. Within the past 
few weeks we have read of a split 
in the Baptist congregation at 
Brockville, a former harmonious 
and prosperous body, the late min
ister of which is now conducting 
services in a public hall. Then 
the Ersl<ine Pi·esby terian church, 
has a split ove r the refusal of the 
Presbyte r y to sa nction a ca ll to 
R ev. C. W. Nicol, tha t por tion of 
the congl'egation whic h favored 
Mr. Nicol , threatening to with
draw and form a church of th e ir 
own. The latest is a Church of 
England ministe r in a westen1 
Ontario town who refuses to re
sign and also declares that they 
cannot reduce his salary to $1 per 
year. Truly it can be said that 
there is need for more charity 
within our churches. 

us, and was universally liked. The THE CANADIAN GOVERN.'!1ENT 
wri~er having known him from a ANNUITIES ACT 
small boy, knew his worth, and 
feels that Canadian journalism The object of the Act is to promote 
has lost a bright and promising habits of thrift, and to provide all per· 
exponent. To ·the bereaved par- sons, male or female, domiciled in Can
ents and relatives we again extend ada with a sate and sure plan of making 
the sympathy of this community, provision for old age at the lowest pos 
and trust that t-heir burden may sible cost. Deposit from time to time 
be made as light as possible. in any money order office-such surna as 

---- -- you can spare, for which purpose the 
1ln o rde r to re li eve the anx iety postmaster will supply you with a pass 

of the Brockville Times as to Mr. book • or you may, if you pr;ifer, remit 
Allison 's movements r e the W ad- ' these 'amounts dir~ct to the Annuities 
dington _power, we would say th~t Department, in any manner that may 
~r. All1s~n has di s posed of his best suit our convenience. (H by 
tnte rests In tb e Ne w York a nd Y . 
0 t · p C i ti s ti e cheque or money order, this should be 11 a n o owe r o. , anc 1u 1 . 
m·gume nt se t fo r t h t'ecently by drawn to the order of the. Rece1v.er Gen
The Times tha t he wa s oppos ing era!. ) Upon your depoR1ts 4 per cent. 
the da mmin g of the St. Lawre nce compound interest wdl be allowed, and 
River on account of being a com- at the age of 55 (which is the earliest 
petitor, falls fl a t. The New York age at which an annuity can begin~ or at 
& Onta rio. Power ~o. has never any later age desired, and of course the 
had anything t~do with the ma tter longer deferred the larger will be your 
at ':II. Mi:. Allison has been op- income such annuity as the total amount 
pols ,lng _th1stl ou~ratgeouts scfhet11l1ee then a; your credit will purchase will be 
!f-0 e y In 1e 111 eres s o 1 • 

1 
• 

1 · 0 1 · of Canada and New York paid to you 10 quarter y rnsta men ts so 
pe P e · A d 1· · t f state and we have no doubt will loop: as you live. e 101te amoun o 
continue to do so. When the annuity may be secured if specific su ma 
evidence brought out in Washing- are regularly paid. Should you ,iie be
ton is published, the Brookville fore the annuity is due, all payments 
Times will have many embarrasing made will be returned to your legal rep 
que~tions ~o an~wer in order to resentatives with 3 per cent. compound 
put itself _right with the people of interest ; though the same paymentR will 
Canada. ~~~~~~ secure for you a larger annuity if you do 

not wish to provide for this return. 
The fra nk acknowledgment of 

the Montreal Witness that it could 
,: not exist much longer under the 

• present management unless its 
subscription list were doubled, 
came a s a surprise to many, but 
seems to have had the effect of 
making the 1·eading public a little 
more apprecia tive of that good 
"home" daily journal. \Ve speak 
of The Witness as a "home" jour
nal advisedly, a s there is nothing 
within its columns but what can 
be read within the home circle 
without fear of demoralizing the 
mind of the youngesrof the fam~ 
ily. Then, too, there is a place 
for such a fearless advocate of 
what is right and just as The Wit-

If you have an amount at your credit 
in the Post Office Savings Bank, you 
may.have this amount, or such portion 
of it as you may desire, transferred to 
the Annuities Department for, or on 
account of, the purchase of an annuity. 

The minimum annuity which may be 
purchased is $50, and the maximum 
$600. The earliest age a't which the 
purchase may be begun is 5, but it may 
begin at ooy age, thereafter. 'fo each 
purchaser a contract or policy is issued, 
and a provident feature ot the system 
is that there are no penalties or forfeit
ures. If payments should for anv rea
son cease, they may be renewed at any 
time ; and if arrears are not made up the 

I 
only effect will be tbat a smaller an -
o uity will be secured. , 

A person over the age of Ou may buy 
an I mmediate Annuity, Immedhi.te or 
Deferred, may be purchased by any two 
persons ,by a siop:le Jmyment. 

By paying a !tttle higher rate, all an 
nuities may be guaranteed for a number 
of years certain . 

About 1,800 perwna have availed 
themselves of the Act, and over $890,· 
000 have been paid into the fu nd. Every 
class of the corn[ll,\lnity may be said to 
be purchasmg. T welve lecturers or 
agents are employed to present the fea
tures of the system to the public from 
the platform and otherwise ; and an 
office staff of eighteen is already neces
sary to handle the work. You bear no 
share of this cost, but every cent you 
pay in is placed at your credit for the 
purchase of your annuity. 

If you desire any further information 
on the subject this will be supplied you 
by the Superintendent of Canadian 
Government Annuities,Ottawa, to whom 
a II letters go free of postage. Literature 
may be obtained at the post office. 

The Control of Bovine Tuber
culosis 

The issue of the report of the Inter
national Commission on the Control 
of Bovine 'fuberculosis is of significant 
interest at the present time, particul · 
arly in view of the active public 
demand for some definite and a uthor. 
itive pronouncement ln consideration 
of the whole situation as regards 
bovine tuberculosis in its relation to 
the welfare of the live- stock industry 
and to its influence on public health. 
'l'he econoruic importance of the 
subj ect bas occasioned a very great 
de!ll of discussion in scientific and 
agricultural circles aud has led to the 
adoption by various legislative aud 
municipal bodies of measures lfor the 
suppression und eradication of this 
great scourge of dome~ticated aniruals 
and for tbe protection of the people 
against infection through the con
sumption of diseased meat or polluted 
milk. It bas long been felt, however, 
that for tbe North American continent 
a really pffective and satisfactory pro 
gramme could only be arranged and 
undertaken with any prospect of 
uniform and permanent success 
through concerted action on the part 
of the governments of both the United 
States and Canada, and only also 
when the legislation enacted or policy 
adopted was in substantial agreement 
with the expressed views of represent
ative a uthorities of both countries . 

'l'be rerort referred to embodies the 
deliberate conclusions or j ust such an 
official and representative delegation 
and both farm ers and the public gen
erally are to be congratulated in 
having now placed before them in· 
most concise aud readable form a 
statement containing an epitome of 
tLe researches of the commission and 
of the recommendations which it bas 
at length determined to make. The 
decisions which have been reached 
ar~ eminently conservative in their 
nature, and for this reason, if for no 
other. they will exercise a much 
stronger appeal than would otherwise 
be possible, particularly in the case of 
those who IDay for any reas'.>n be 
prejudiced against legislative inter• 

ference The prevalence of the di
sease and the consequent loss to the 
breeder&, as well as the now acknow. 
!edged danger to public healt b are 
uot minimized but ~ravely acknow
ledged and seriously cousiderec.l. In 
tile recornruendatioas which ha.ve 
beeu made, however, due regard bas 
been given to the great practical 
difficulties which must of necessity be 
encountere '.l in the conscientious car
r ying ou t of.any poiicy likely to be of 
use in combatting the malady 

Compulsory slaughter of infected 
aniwalt! is not ad vocated, though the 
destruction of those sh owing clinical 
symptoms of the disease is ad vised. 
Compulsory t c·sting even is not in
sisted on. except in herdo where the 
disease is known to exist, though the 
usefulness of tuberculin, as a reliable 
diagnostic agent. when properly 
administered, is confidently affirmed. 
The commission bases its great hope 
of ultimate success in accompli~hing 
the intention of whatever legislation 
may be enacted ou the co-operation of 
the breeders of live stock in the policy 
of rearing healthy herds by protecting 
the vouog froru contagion of any sort. 
A snfficient explaoatiou is given of 
the IDethods advocated and in order 
to safeguard the inter11sts of those 
now possessing clean herds and of 
those making an honest elfort to 
establish such herd, i;tringent precau
tionary measures are recommended 
regarding the shipment, sale and 
interchange of stock The policy as 
presented is in every way reasonable 
acd cannot but commend itself to any 
fair thinking man. 

It is unnecessary to enter into a 
further discussion of the details of the 
report of the commission, as a copy 
may be e11,sily obtained by any reader. 
The fact tbat this report is likely to 
form the basis of a new policy shortly 
to be adopted by the Department of 
Agriculture at Ottawa should give its 
contents a special interest for Canad
ian owners of cattle and swine. The 
time is evidently ripe for such a 
departure and the Minister's hands 
will no doubt be strengthened by the 
~teadily growing sen timent ou th e 
part of the public in favor of such 
action . Iu the J.Uea r1time and until a 
definite policy is announced. a careful 
study of this publication should be 
made by every farmer and breeder in 
the .:ouotry. Whether or not i.t may 
be to his advantage to l'ay his pluns 
forthwith, in accordance with the 
proposed scheme as therein outlined, 
will remain for him to decide. but the 
information which the report contains 
is of immediate practical value and 
should not be neglected. It may be 
obtained by addres~ing the Veterinary 
Director General. Department of 
Agricul t ure. Ottawa. Ont 

---(!)'---
BORN. 

LOCKE- At Marlt:i.town , on Tuesd,ty, 
April 18th, 1911, to Mr aud Mrs (:feorge 
Locke, a son. 

SECORD-At Morrisburg, on Satur• 
day, March 26th, 191 l, to Mr and Mrs 
J. H. Secord, a daughter. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 
LEADER A'DVERTISF.J',{ENTS 

BRING R>ESULTS. 

- ,!!O,•~:..a·~·""':..a · .... ..... ~ ............... ~. ·-:..a· .... ~~4~:..a-~ ~-:;,:,~ ..... :-,, . ...,:,, . ...,,:,:, . ...,:-s:, . ....,:, . ....,.,.,,. - · -·-~~,. ol ~, 
~~ We are still in the Old Stand, Ready· \ti m for Business, and Our PFices are di ~t, Alwaws the Lowest i•i ,~, .•. ·"· ================== \!I • I $ SPECIALS FOR APRIL~ ~,, ·~ .. ================= ~, . ~ if\ 3 B oxes Match es for .. . ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .......... 25c ~f 
it\. 6 lbs. Baking Soda for ... .. .. .... .. .. . ... . . . .. .. . ...... 10c }l~ 
'·" 21 lbs. Best Gra nulated Sugar .. .. ............... · . ... $ 1.00 ,., m 3 Lamp Chimneys for ... .. .... .. . . . . : .. ..... .... .. .. ... IOc i.j 
~,, 7 lbs. B Rice for . ........... ... . .. .... ... . .... .. .... . .. ... 25c iii 
(t! CAR OF FLOUR AND FEED EXPECTED THIS WEEK ·ijj 
m Flour- The Best, None Better, at $2.70 per 98 lbs. iti ~t, Good Family Flour .. ..... ........ ... at $2.45 per 98 lbs. \ii 
(t~ MPt:;dedd

1
.Ftour ............. ........... . .. att f 1
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bb· s. '-' 
/f\ 1 mgs ..... ....... . .... . . ........... a 'II' • per s. ll 
,..,_· Bran . ... . .......... ....... .. . . . . . .. : .. .. at $ 1.10 per 100 lbs. :ii 
~" Rolled Oats .. .... . . .... ................ ... at $ 2.20 per sack 
,~ Breakfast Wheatlets .... . . . ... . . .. ... ........ 25c per sack ~f~ 

1~ ================ 1~ ro * 
~:~ S.P, STAT A & SON, Aultsville it 
I~ )U ... ~~ . .,., . .,.,.~ . .,.,.,,;<!11".,~~,c.:,c.:-·c.:c.:-. ·C,.:C,;.,.,·C;<!!!',d.lJ,;. 
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THE LUXURY OF 
A HOT BATH 
the sleep inciter, tbe rester of. tired 
nerves-is yours at small cost 1f you 
consult anl.1 employ us to install a 
practically instantaneous hot water 
heating apparatus in your home. 
Want to know mol'e about it? We 
are yours to command. 

G. ROSS & CO. 
Brockville 

Fire! Fire! 
Owners of buildings and contents 

I OUR SPRING TERM I 
Opens Mo'nday, April 3rd. For 33 
years th is College has. been success
fully teaching practical education, and 
bas been introducing its patrons to the 
business public. It is still at the fore
front in this work, in this part of the 
pro'l'ince. Our free catalogue tells all 
about our Courses. Send for it. 

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Brockville. Ontario, 

W. T. R OGERS, Principal. 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

SPRING TERM 
from .April 3rd will continue through
out the sumn:ier months without inter
mission in all deoartments of the 
Coro wall Commercial College. Corn
wall, Ont Write for catalogue. 

GEO. F.SrIIT_H, Principal 

Willis College 
OTTAWA 

will do well to remember that Fire is Oan11.da.'s Prem ier Co!lcgo of BusineRs, Short 
!iable to destroy their property wheo hand, Telegraphy, and Civil Service. 

chey ~east expect a visit ~rom this des· Its enrolment of 627 Rtudenta elut ing the past 
cructlve fiend. Thev wi)l, therefore, school year Indicates tho high estimate placed 
'Onsult their own best '. ntllrests by in• upon. the work o! this famous Oollcgo by the 
' . . . . h puhho. H ,s Lhe lt,rgest because It is the bcsL. 
mrmg with the undersignoo 10 t e, Indivldua.l instruction. Enter at any time. 
Royal and other good solid British com• . Send for handso!lle catalogue giving full 

. mformatlon regarding courses and rate . 
pames. s. T. WILLI , Prinoipa.l, 

Remember that CHEAP Insurance Ba.nk st . Chambers 
Jften proves to be very DEAR when Corner Bank and Albert Ste. 
losses occur. 

Ottawa, Ont 

All HONEST claims promptly and 
1bera.Ilv settled. ~ EXOELSIOlt Lodge, No. M~. u. 

R. 0 .. A. F & A. M., holds I ta 
Regular Meetings in the Masonlq_ 
Ha.II, Morrisburg, on the Friday 

Evening on, or betore. full moon . 
A. F. MERKLEY, 

Local Agent, Morrisburg. 
D. MONROE. Cornwall, 

uiatirct [nspector& Adiuster 

A full aLtend.o.me 18 pa.rt1cu1a.r1y requested 
Visiting brethr,n are a.lwaye "'olcomo. 

E . M, BECKSTEAD, DR. WILL 0. DAVY. 

Add water to milk
You weaken the milk~ 
Add soft wheat to flour-
You weaken your flour. 
Cheapens it too. 

JV, M. Secrd<111"1J 

'-

Soft wheat costs less-worth less, 
Soft wheat flour has leas gluten less 
nutriment. 
Your bread is less nutritious, sustaining, 
economical. 
Soft flour has less strength, less quality 
gluten. 
Giving less good things for your money and 
things less good. 
Uae Manitoba flour-Manitoba hard wheat flour. 
Havine everythintr the aoft atuff lacks. 
Five Roses ia all Manitoba. 
Without a grain of cheaper wheat. 
Strengthen your food values. 
Use FIVE ROSES. 2 
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o Bradfield Bros. 
0, 

& Co. o 

Colorite 
Makes your old straw hat look new 

D 
Easy to apply. G ives a beautiful 

Water-proof finish. 

D 
D 

IN THE POLLOWING SHADES: 

CARDINAL RED, SAGE GREEN, JET BLACK 
BURNT STRAW, NAVY BLUE, BROWN 

CADET BLUE, VIOLET 

PRICE 25 CENTS 

D Bradfield Bros. & Co. 
0 \;~•dware Coal Groc••;5,11 

Oc:::lc::10 

EvePybody's CoPner 
Advortlsements undor this hel\dlng wlll be 

Inserted at the mto of five cents per line fer 
the fll'St insertion aud three cents per llne for 
9ach subsequent insertion. AdvertlsementA 
It tlve lines 01· less, 25 cents for tb.o first Insert
Ion and 15ceots for each subsenuent insertion 

WANTED 

YOUNG caltlo to pasture. Apply to 
Zl1:NAS ITA.LL, 

16d Williamsburg, Ont. 

WANTED 

ARCHER. 

Mrs. George Cramer, of Ohesterville, 
is spending the Easter holidays here 

Therb . Beroharte, of Nudell Bush, 
passed through here on Friday. 

MiR~ Fanny Warren, of Cornwall, is 
the guest of her b rotber, J oho War
ren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gallinger and 
uaughter Beatl'ice , were guests at 
Maple Ave. on Sunday . A MIDOLE-AGED WOMAN who can do 

16tf plain coo~8lftarsBURG SANITARIUM Geo. Shaver, of Osoabruck Centre, 
was a business caller here on Thurs

FOR SALE 

CHEAP to quick purchaser, Double House 
and Lot on Ellen street. Ap11]y to 

6tf ,T. N. JJ,ASTMAN. 

•FOR SALE 

A COV!!:RED BUGGY, Cutler. Robe aud 
Harness, all in good repair; also a two• 

can creamery. Will •oil cheap tor cash, Ap• 
vly to CHAS. R. DUPRAU, l3tf 

TO LET 

THE CENTRAL HOTEL. PosReRslon p;Jven 
the tlrst of May. MISS McKENZIE 

TENDERS 
Sealed tenders will bo received up to th'e 

24th day of April, 191~ at 6 o'clock p. 10 •• for 
tho oare of Fail'view Llemetery. In cluding the 
cutting of the grass on tho whole of Blocks A. 
and C. (tl1e EaRt Half) aacl the sides of the 
road lea.ding to the cemetery, and grass to be 
cut as oft13a as needed and as directed by 
Committee. 

Hereafter no one will be allowed to take care 
of plots bul tho par~ employed by Committee. 

A. ff. BECKSTEAD, 
16b Representing Commltlee. 

R,F.LYLE 

BARRISTEH, Solicitor, Notary, Convey
ance,·, &o. SoJicltor tor Tho Bank of 

Ottawa and for lhe Municipali ty of Morl'is, 
burg. 

Barry .Block, Main Street 
/ l\'lORRIBDUflO , : : : : ON'J'ARIO 

aa,-~1onoy to loan at lowest r :Ltes of Interest. 

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.C. 
BARRISTER, So!ioiLor, Notary, etc. Soll

tor for The Molsons Bank. 
Now Molsons Bank Building, 

MOHIUSBURG, ON•r . , 
A large amount or prlvate money to loan at 

per cent on easy terms. 

DR.G.M.GORRELL 

DENTIST. Graduate of Chicago College of 
Dental Burgeons and of Royal College of 

~ Dental u,-geons, Toronto . Suoc08sor to Drs. 
: Gorrell and Kelly, 
• Oftlco: Casselman Block, Morrisburg, 

J. G. HARVEY, V. S. 
(Formerly associated with the Ontario Veter

inary College) 
· Has opened an office In the Fitzpatri~k Block, 
Morrlsburg, whore all calls wil bo p_romptly 

, attended to. lyr-19 Phone 34 

PATENTS 
TRADE MARKS 
· DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &c. 
q,ft~Jj~n:.,~iifl!PJ gu•~i~1g1~'i'.4 J!~o~g~'fb':,;." :i 
Invention lo probably pntqpt,11hle Comrnunlc,._ 
tlono strictly contldentlo.l .. 11ArJDBO DK on Patents 
•op~{;~~ ~~~t ti~g~i6<')1':r~ti1 t'lfo~~°eno'e81Ve 

tpscliniiiic 0:iimtrican. 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly~ Largest ctr• 
~latlon ot any sctentlflo JoarnaJ. • 'l'ermN tor 
Canad .. , $8.76 a ye&l'. P0BtRl!e prepaid. Sold by 
all newsdoalere. 

MUNN & Co.ae,e,oadway, New York 
Branch omoe. 626 F St.. Waihluortou, n. o. . 

LEADER A'DVERTISF.MENTS 
BRING R!ESUL TS. 

day. 

Mr. Waters, of Wales , was In Arche1· 
on Saturday. 

Percy Gallinger wa in Osnabruck 
Centre on 'l'hursday, 

John Barclay, of Elma, was a busi
ness caller here on Saturday. 

George Cramer was in Chesterville 
on Thursday. 

Orne Gallinger bas gone to Lisbon, 
N . Y., where he hoe secured a posit-
iOD , 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Alguire, of Hoa.sic, 
passed through here en route to 
Aultsvllle on Saturday, 

Mrs. Carmi Froats and baby Leou, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Heagle 
a couple of days last wet1k. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sch werdfeger 
n.nd son, of Froatburn, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cunningham on 
Monday. 

Mrs. Charles Froats, of 2nd conces
sion, spent a (ew days with ber 
sister, Mrs. R Dennison, recently. 

Guests at John Vassaw's for Easte 
were :-Mr. and Mrs. George Clarke 
and family , of Morrisburg; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Warren, of Toye's Hill; 
Miss Fannie Warren, Comwall, and 
Omer Warren, Dunbar. 

Miss Carrie Froats is spending the 
Easter holidays with her grandmother 
Mrs. Richard Dennison. 

NUDELL BUSH. 
Guests at Sidney Lounts,' Clover

dale farm, were:-Mrs. Charles Lount 
and little daughter .l!:dna, of Corn
wall; Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Beckstead, 
town; Mrs. Wm. Plantz and Master 
Willie, B ookside; Willis Dennison 
and Mr. Hartle, Riverside. 

Sandy McMillan W'lS renewing 
acquaintances around here this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wells and family 
spent Easter at Farra.n's Point. 

The hum of F. Stilson's gasoline 
engine is around again. 

Robert Donley and daughter 
Evelyn, spent Friday at Percy Prun
ner's. 

Mrs. James Hays was a business 
caller here on Monday. 

Mrs. Geo. Baker and family visited 
friends at Riverside on Saturday. 

Neil Eapaugh spent Easter in Col
quhoun the guest of bis mother. 

Ernest Pruoner left on Monday fol' 
Kingston, where he has secured a 
position. 

Melvin Baker was a business caller 
in the west end on Friday. 

Rev . Shultice spent a few days in 
town this week. 

Levi Prunoer, of W oodlaods, spent 
Easter here the gues~is mother. -

i ....................... i 
: Our Co~respondents ! 
! ........................ : 

WILLIAMSBURG 
Rev. Mr. Raney, of "outh Mouut 

Rio, will occupy the pulpit in the 
Methodist cburd.1 on Sunday, 23rd. 

Misst' s Hilda, Retn and Blanche 
Mcl utosh, of Winchester Springs, are 
spending their holida ys with their 
grandmother, Mrs. T . Eastwood. 

Frnnk Barkley spent Saturday and 
Sunday with bis mothe r, Mrs . S . E 
Barkley. 

Dr. Locke was in Iroquois Saturday 
on business. 

Mrs. P . D . Strader and daughter 
Dorothy, spent a few days visitrng 
friends in the village. 

Miss Kate Shennette tr.iated her 
scholars to a feed of sugar last Thurs
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Collison spent 
Saturday and t,uoday at H . Wbitte• 
kers' and left Monday for Toronto to 
attend the Associatiou held in that 
city. 

AULTSVILLE 
Amoug those who spent the Easter 

holidays here were :-From l\Ion treal, 
Me~srs. Dalton and Arthur Loucks 
aud F1·ed Winters, at S. T. Loucks;' 
Miss Ethel Elliott at Wm. Elliott's: 
Misses Lera and Mal'ion Beckstead Rt 
I. J. Cramer's; Mrs. Wm. Elliott, Jr., 
and son Sumrueri;, at Alex. Summers;' 
Mrs G. R . Dafoe, Brookville. at Geo. 
Cook's. Miss Muri el 'I'hom, of Mor
ri sb lug, at S Goye's ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Bate8, of St. Anoe de Bellevue, 
at M. N udell's; Mrs . Sangster, of 
Baiusville, Rt I. J. Oramer's; Miss 
Laura Stillwell, of Queen's Col
lege, Kingston, at the Parsonage; 
Mrs Joseph Gogo, of Cornwall, at the 
Rectory; Miss Bessie Baker. of River · 
side, at Wm. Baker's ; Allen Baker, of 
Ottawa, at R. A. B!tker's; John Cas
sehnan, of Morrisburg, with his .fam
ily; Mrs. E. Johnson and son Willie, 
of Brock,·iile, at Mrs. Brownell's; 
Ma ter H aro ld Ault. of Ottawa, at bis 
parental home. 

Mrs. Bogart, of Berwick, was the 
guest of Mrs Ge~. Wells on 'l'uesday. 

Mrs. Munroe spent the week end 
with Mi s J. A. Empey, 2nd conces-
sion. 

Hnrley Buchlln, o! Montreal , spent 
Ross and Irwin B~cksteRd speot Easter with his mother, Mrs. A. . 

Buchan. Tuesday here with friends. 

Miss Knthleeo Bush, of Smith's 'The Misses Laura Stillwell and 
Irma Dafoe left on Tuesday for Moose 
Jaw to teach. 

Falls, Rnd Miss Minuie Pharoah,. of 
Ottawa, spent Easter at G~orge 
Pbaroah's. 

Mrs. Fanny Ford has returned 
borne after spending the winter in 
Finch. 

Misses Nina and Eva Empey, of 
Maxville, are visiting friends Jo the 
village. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Hanson and Miss 
Eva Casselman, of Winchester Springs, 
spent Monday at C Pitt's. 

The I. 0 . 0 . F. will hold their 
anniversary ll:service in the Lutheran 
church Sunday afternoon at 2 p. ru. 
Rev. Mr. Cameron, of Morrisburg, 
will conduct the service. 

Miss Mary Marcellus, of Dunbar, 
spent Easter week with friends in 
W t1.tertown, N.Y. 

Jacob Steen, of Dunbar, was in our 
village Thursday. 

Miss Meda Whittake r, of Gahoar, 
pent her Ea.ster vacation with her 

parents, Mr . and Mrs . H . M. Whit
taker. 

Mr,. and Mrs . Gord Merkley, of 
Winchester Springs, and Miss J enoie 
Robertson, of Dunbar, spent a few 
days visiting at Mrs, J. Weaver's. 

The many friends of Mrs . R S . 
Merkley are pleased to learn that her 
condition continues to improve . 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Casselman 
drove to Aultsville last 'l'uesday. 

R ev. Mr. Newton bas clianged the 
hour of his service; instead of 7 o'clock 
it will start at 7 30. 

(From another correspondent) 

We are glad to see Mr~ Jamee Cas
selman around after her serious ill 
ness. 

Miss Nettie Huchcroft was the 
guest of Mrs Mike Casselman one day 
last week. 

M.r John Casselman, of Aultsville, 
was a business caller here on Friday 
last . 

Mr and Drake, ot Iroquois, were 
calling on Mr John MoPhee one day 
last week. 

On Friday evening quite a load 
from here drove to Mr Hall 's to wel
come him back in our vicinity. Mr 
Mike Ca2selman entertained them 
witb bis gramophone. 

Miss Hazel Markell left on Monday 
pm., for 'l'yotown, after spending a 
week at her parental home here. 

Miss Hazel Markell spent tbe week 
end with friends in Iroquois . 

Arthur McConnell 1s spending the 
Et1ster holiday with friends in Tor
onto , 

Lloyd Ault, of Toronto, spent tb e 
pa t week here with his uncle. C. S. 
Ault, returning to Ottawa for a. few 
days on Saturday. 

Mrs . W . F . Beach aod daughters 
Winuooa and Ruth, left on Saturday 
For their home in Newark, N.J,. after 
a two weeks stay with friends here. 

Chas. Bush was taken to the Corn
wall Hospital on Monday where he 
underwent an operation for appendi
citis. The operation was successful 
and at present writing he is comfort
able. 

Mrs . L. Meeker is quite iii with 
pneumonia. Her sister, Mrs. Allen 
Morgan, of Osnabruck Centre, is with 
her. 

'The choir of the Methodist church 
will give a conce rt in that cburch on 
W ednesdo.y, April 26th, at 7.45. A 
good musical programme is being 
prepared by th em, assisted by local 
talent, and .Fntok Shave~ will give 
so!lle of the experiences of The Soldier 
Boy The low price places this enter 
tainment within the reAch of all 
Adults 15 cts., children 10 cts . 

The Mission Band will hold an 
entertainment in the; Methodist 
church on Sunday afternoon, April 
30th, at 2.30. Tbe children are ex
pected to render a'good programme of 
recitations, voual and instrumental 
music. The parents and friends of 
the little ones are especially invited to 
be present. A silver offering is asked 
for. The Easter)offering boxes will 
be brought in and the prizes awarded 
at tbis meeting. 

Mr. Bush, of Bush Glen, spent a 
fAw hours here on Tuesday with his 
sister, Mrs . John Casselman. 

Special song services were rendered 
on Easter Sunday night by the choirs 
of both Presbyterian and Methodist 
churches. The Methodist choir was 
assisted by Alvin McDonald with his 
violin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Legue aud family 
FROATBU RN . spent the Easter holidays with friends 

George Wells, of Aultsville, passed in Brockville. 
through here on Tuesday. Mrs. Myers is spending a few days 

Mr Charles Watson and daughtAr with friends at Osnabrock Centre. 
Mabel were in Morrisburg on Satnr- Master Clayton Casselman is spend-
day. ing his holidays with his grandparents 

Mrs A. and S . Fc,rward called at at Bush Glen. 
Wm . .l!'roats' on Saturday. Mr George Hall, of our village, was 

Mrs Willis Schell and Miss Lyra a recent caller at Wllliamsburll, 
Colquhoun spent Tuesday evening at 
J. Swerdfeger's 

School is closed for the Easter holi
days and the children wear smiling 
faces. 

Misses Eleanor Swerdfeger and Amy 
Froats t!peot Friday with Mies Lottie 
Styles. 

Mr Lenae Swerdfeger and grand
daughter, Miss Maggie, of Riverside, 
passed through here Sunday evening. 

Mr and Mrs Slmou Swerdfeger and 
children spent Friday at S. Froats', 

Mr A. Gallinger. of Archer, passed 
tbrough ,here on Friday. 

Mr George Froats was in Morris
burg on Saturday . 

Mr Geo. E. Styles spent Friday at 
Mr David Froats'. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

HOASIC . 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hanna spent 
Sunday at Alfred Butt's. 

Durhaw Wells and John O'Shaugh
nessy spent Saturday at Aultsville on 
business 

John Barclay. Elma, called through 
here Saturday. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Marcellus visited 
at Matthew Marcellus' Tuesday. 

Mrs. W. T. Dafoe and son and 
daughter, Miss Erma and Lloyd, spent 
Friday at Durham Wells.' 

Mr and Mrs. Jack McConnell have 
again moved in our midst, where he 
has been engaged as cheese maker for 
the coming season. We are pleased 
to have them back again. 

Mrs. Robert Bogart, of Berwick. is 
at present visiting at Durham Welle.' 

Mr . and Mrs. Bill Marcellus spent 
one day last week at Matthew Mar
cellus.' 

The Kind Yen Have Always Bought, and wWch has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has beenmaclounclcr 'his per
sonal snpervision since its infancy. 

• Allow no oue to deceive you in thls. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Jnst-as-goocl" are but 
Experiments that trifle with an<l endanger the laealth o~ 
Infants ancl Children-Experience against Experiment. 

What • 
IS CASTORIA 

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Parem 
gorie, Dro1ls and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither O piwn, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays FcverisJmess. It cw·os Diarrhooa aml Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble!1, cures Constipation 
and Flatulcncy. It assimilates tho Food, 1·egnlates tbe 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Frieu<l. 

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

I 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

THI Cl"NTAUII. COMl'ANY, TT MU .. IIAY STFlt£T, Nl:W YOftK CITY, 

SPECIALS 
For Friday and Saturday, April 28 and 19 
4 lbs. 30c Tea ............ -.. , ... .... , ....... . ......... -$1.00 
5 tins Cambridge Sausage, .. .. ... . .. . ............ . $1.00 

4 bottles Integrity Vanjlla ... ................. ... ..... 30c . 

Ladies' Muslin and Lace Jabots, reg. 30c and 50c, .. . 25c 
Ladies' Kid Gloves, regular $1.25, for .... . . ... ... . -$1.00 

Tao, Black and White. 

White Barred Muslin, regular 12c and 15c ........... . 1 Oc 

Try our Teas and Coffees. 
A complete seledion of Garden Seeds at. any 

price. 

Make your seledions in Wall Paper. Stock 
breaking up. 

J. D. MCDONALD 
Morriaburg 

DRs.KENNEDY &KENNEDY 
CURE DISEASES OF MEN 

PATIENTS TREATED THROUGHOUT CANADA FOR 20 YEAR8 

DR. KENNEDY, MEDICAL DIRECTOR 
011' Dns. K, & K, 

CONSULTATION FREE 
Booka Free on Diaeaaea of Men, If unable 
to call, write for a Qucation Blank for 

HOME TREATMENT 

Dn. K. & K . Me favorably kno11•n through· 
out CanaUl\ wbel'e they llav~ done busJ• 
ness for over 20 years. 'l'hou,aods of patients 
have been trealeu aud cured by their great 
skill and through the virtue of their New 
Method Treatment. WJ1en you treat with 
them you know yuu nro dealiug with respon 
Bible pbysiciaus as they own nod occupy 
their own office building in Detroit, valued 
at $1 00,00<J. Wheu they <.lecide yon r case is 
curable, all your worry is rrmo,·ed for you 
kuow they wlll not deceive you. They 
guarantee to cure nll curable cases. No 
matter how many doctors have failed to 
benefit you; 110 matter l1ow much money 
you have spout in min; no matter how die· 
cournge~ you may Ile, don't give up in des
pnlr until you got a free opinion fr m these 
rn_ns~er specinfists, lf you nro nt preseut 
w1tl11n the clutcl1es of any secrel liab1twhich 
ls St\PJ;Jing your life lly degrees; if you are 
sulTermg from the u ,sults of rnst Indiscre
tions; if your blood hns been tainted from 
nny private disease and you dare not marry; 
If you aro married ancl Jive in dread of symp
toms brenking out and exposing your past; 
If you are suf!erlng'as the resul t ot a mls
Rpent lite- Ora. K. & K . are ,-our Refuse. 
Lay your case betore them confldcntlally aod 
the;y will tell you honestly Jr you are curable. 

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED 

We Treat and Cure 
VARICOSE VEINS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

BLOOD and URINARY COMPLAINTS 
KIDNEY and BLADDER Diaeuea 

and all Diaeaaea Peculiar to Men. 

DRs.KENNEDY &KENNEDY 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. 

·~NOT I c [ All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
110 patient& in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Cnnadiau business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windaor, Ont, 
Write for our privntc address. 

THOS.H.DUNN The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the ~ /., ~ 

Signature of~~~ 
Mu. Isaiah Markell is at present CIVIL ENGINEER and ONTARIO LAND 

visiting her mother, Mrs, Bradley. SURVEYOR 

St LawPence Hall 
Mot>rlsbu:rg 

Mader "adva!" brin.ic resultsi 

/ 

S. O. Casselman, Grocer, Morria
burir, iswer of marria~ lice~ 

Municipal Engineering lnolnding the prep 
ara.iion of plane and estimates for bridges 
sldewallcs, drains, sowers, &c. 

Prompt attention given to draina~e. 
Office In Sweet's Block over U n,on Bank 

Winchester, Oulario. 

Ono of the beet hotels in Eastern Oq• 
tarlo. PosseBSlng all tb.e latest improve
ments, Including hob and oold wate~ 
batb.e, electric light, etc, 

w. H. McGannon, Pl'op'r 

-



"For Tea You Can't Beat Lipton's', 
It Has Stood the Test of Tirn_e While Others 
Have £ 3e 11 Buried in the Ashes of Infei-.-iol'ity. 

It's the Recognized World's Standa1,J. 
\ 

LIP.TO -'STEA 
Over 2 Million Packages Sold Weekly 

PHtSt RVING WILD ANIMALS-

'NA'l 'IONS SET ASIDE WHOLE 
'l'll.AC'fS OF COUNTRY. 

National Pa,rks Ilavc Ileen Tuructl 

Into Sanctuaries for Rare 
Animals. 

Every day the world is getting 
more settled, and, as civilised man 
gra<lually ·conquers the wi ld places, 
the more- dangerous animals are 
pushed back into an ever-decreas
ing area of coi1ntry, or even exter
minated altogether. 

The continual improvement in the 
sporting rifle makes hunting more 
easy, and the increase of railw:iys 
brings the big -game hunter into 
closer touch with the wilderness, so 
that it is not surprising that whole 
1·aces of wild animals are slowly 
but surely being exterminated. · 

So serious has this question of ex
termination become that almost 
every nation of importance is tak
ing the matter up .and setting aside 
whole tracts of country, iu which 
g.ame of all kinds is strictly pre
served and only a few shooting 
licenoos issued in order to prevent 
too great an increase of the pro
tected species. 

SWITZERLAND IN LINE. 
Switzerland is the latest country 

t o come into line, for it has just an
nounced that a large tract of coun
try at Ternetz in the Lower Enga<l
ino has bMn set aside for tne pre
servation of the national flora and 
fauna which are greatly in need of 
protection. 

The country forms a large square 
of territory on the Swiss Tyrolese 

a long the Portuguese border. It 
extends from tho Komati to the 
Limpopo rivers, and is about forty 
miles broad. The warden has un
d er him four "'hitc and seventy 
black assistants, and the more rare 
animals which were being exter
minated are now increasing in 
nnmber. On ly a few lions, leop
ards, hyena, and wild <logs are 
shot by the wardens, as if these in
creased to any extent it would be 
bad for the more peaceful crea
tures. 

South Australia r-ecently set 
aside sixty-seven square miles ', f 
land at the west end of Kangaroo 
Island, and, a ccording to a larger 
scheme, ,some 300 squaro miles will 
also be used for the purposo. R<iund 
Mount Kosciusko, in the Austral
ian Alps, near the border of Vic
tor i;a , one hundred square miles 
has been made a game reserve by 
the Government of New South 
Wales; while New Zealand has also 
reservations. 

ONE EVEN NEAR LONDON. 
For the last few years Count Pot

ocki has turned some 22,000 acres 
of his estat.c at Pilaivin, in Poland , 
into a game preserve. He surround
ed it with a wooden palisade some 
eight feet high, and within it he 
.introduoed specimen s of the Europ
ean bison and native animals, be
sides some wapiti from Canada, 
and other foreign creatures. 

Even close to London a small 
wood has been set aside in the 
Brent valley, where wild birds and 
small animals can breed with,rnt 
intcrfercn-ce, and it is hoped that 
other and J.arg-er sanctuaries will 
be formed in different parts of the 
country.-Pearson's Weekly. 

---+---
FASHION ON THE FR0N'.l'IER. 

and Italian frontiers, which con- l)iffloulties of a Lady in Transport-
tains only one hamlet and consists ing 'Her Millinery. 
largely of primitive forests and 

, thickly-wooded valleys traversed At a certain portage on the Peri-
only by a few bridle paths chiefly bonca River, Canada, the rock rises 
known to smugglers. above the water with a very sharp 

Th e United Stat~s was the fir st pitch, a di stance of forty feet, and 
country to set aside a reservation, it t akes careful footing to, reach the 
when, in 1872, the Yellow stone summit if you have any load to car
Park, situated in Wyoming, Idaho, ry. At this place occuHed an in
and Montana, was reserved from cident, the moral of which wiU pro
settlement in order that it might bably be.deduced according to the 
form a huge national park in which reader's sex. It i s recounted in 
the national wild animals could Thomas Martindale's book, " With 
breed unmolested. It comprises Gun '.1-nd Guide." 
some 3,348 square miles of land, A~ the ver_y he3:<lqnarters of the 
which contain ranges of mountains, Penb~nca River hved a tra~per, 
lakes riv,ei-s waterfalls geysers I small m stature himself, but with a 
and ~uch na'tural beaut/ Its most big, buxom \'vife .• It ~as h_is cus
celebrated feature perhaps i& the tom to go down the r1v,er 1n tho 
famous Grand Ca~on, and ~ geyse1· balm_y month ?f Ju1:e, accomp.anied 
which throws thick mud instead of by his stout w1f.e, his canoes loaded 
water. with furs, the result of the previous 

A few buffalo-es still roam its least s-0ason's catch. 
vi ited portions, but the mountain While in Q\1ebec the good da'¢lf' 
lions have almost died out. Elk, had looked with longing eyes up
decr, antelope, · bear, mountain on many gorgeous hats, .and fin:1ll y 
sheep, moose, and smaller animals purchased two of the very latest 
are very plentiful, but· the park fashion to take witl-i her to her 'dis
guards shoot a la1·ge number of tant home , where th,ey were the on
coyotes, as they prey on other ani- ly settlers in a vast region on the 
mals. Birds breed in huge quan- border of the arotric cirde. 
tities, and steps are being taken to As each of the hats were packed 

· cncoµ l'age one of the smalle r and in a separate bandbox, they were a 
mord rare bird s by placing nesting constant source of care and worry 
boxes in suitable places. at every portage. 

Canada possesses a couple of These precious examples oE the 
National Parks, a c?mparatively then latest fashions in millinery 
small on-e about 120 miles from Ot- were not to be touched by any one 
tawa, and 11 much larger one in but the future wearer . .' Sbe alot1e 
Rritish C-Olumbia. '.L'h ,e former, the would carry them round the ob
'Algonquin Na ti on.al Park, is situ- ,structions and across the port
atcd between Georgian Bay and ages. When this particular slant
the OLLawa River , and is more tban ing rock was re.ached, all the stores, 
forty miles square, most of which ten s, bedding, and so forth, in the 
consists of small rivers and lakes. canoes we re .landed at the base of 
It is chiefl y intcnd-ed to be a home the rock, while the Indi,ans carried 
for beavers .and wild-fo':' l , al- the canoes on their backs up t he 
though, of course, a co_ns1derable face of the rock, and then r ound it, 
numb er of tho larger ammals are placing them in a quiet stretch of 
also to the found. water above . Then the fr eight was 

RESERV A'l'IONS FOR BISON. carri.ecl over. . 

]'hen in Lake-Supe rior, four miles 
from Mungsing, Michigan, is Grand 
I §land, containing 13,800 acres of 
woodland, which .arc devoted to the 
prese rvation of he local animal and 
bird lif.e. There are also one or 
t wo small er reservations in the 
United States, esp cially set aside 
for the preservation of the few 
herds of bison that still remain ; 
one is at Wichita, Oklahoma, and 
anotJ;icr at F lathead, Montana, but 
therr areas are small. • 

Germany is also moving, and 
th em is a talk of her establishing 
a re -e rve in her East African ter
ritories to the sou th-east of· Lalrn 
Victol'ia Nyanza, whi ch will com
pri se no fewer than 30,000 square 
miles, a 1,tretch of· country nearcy 
a s large as Ireland. Within its bor 
de rs tho hunting of game is to be 
strictly prohibited, but it is d oubt
ful if so much territory will be set 
aside, as it would cost a.n enormous 
sum in guard it efficiently. 

Th,., Tran svaal Government'" has 
prMl n i med a sanctuary for wild 
11nim:i 1s. Thi fl is the Sabi Game 
R'<'serve. which runs for 300 miles 

Next the t rappe r and bis stout 
wife essayed the rattler dangerous 
climb. Th e woman insisted upon 
carrying the two bandboxes con
taining t he hats herself, and with 
one in each hand , she very carc
fullv crawl.cd up the steep ascent. 

There was qujt,e a wind blowing, 
which banged the hat-boxes round 
in a rude foshion ; but .all went well 
until the summit was nearly reach
ed. There the full force of the 
wind struck her and the bulky but 
li ght-weighted freight in front with 
as if in a mill-race. 

First the woman was fished out 
of the water , but not without ser
ious trouble, and then a canoe ,vas 
padcUed down-stream after the hats, 
and they, when recovered and op
ened to the buxom dame's view, 
were, strangely enough, found un
injured . Tears soon gave way to 
smiles. Now she was quite content 
to allow the bea<l-9eai· to be "to
ted up" by tho Inchans. 

---+·---
It's too bad that when a man puts 

his foot in it he is not tin a position 
to kick bi11self. 

DAY IN OLD CHlNE SE CITY 

DINGY S1'REETS WHERE WO~

DERFUL THINGS ARE MADE. 

Districts Where Only Ce,dain A,
ticles Arc IUallc-BcauUful 

Work. 
''I had been living near Canton 

for ten months," says a writer in 
the Shangai Mirror, "before I 
muste1·ed. en,ergy enough to visit i.t. 
Finally, a party of six of us, with 
three bearer s each and a Chinese 
guide, spent a day in exploring the 
curious old city. 

"First w,e went to a dark, dingy 
passage known in China as a street, 
in which almost every shop worked 
and sold only ivory. Here we saw 
the most beautiful things·, ranging 
from carved tusk s a .t $500 a piece 
to napkin rings for a do llar, which 
would have cost five times as much 
in America. 

" Our guide next took us to the 
kingfishe r 's feather sh.ops . This 
work, which is very beautiful, con
sists of in laying pieces of silver 
with the foatb,e r cut in the most 
minute pieces. It requires a most 
steady band as the pieces of fcathc1· 
cannot be -s,een with t he naked eye, 
th ey ar-e cut so small. Fo·r this 
work a kind of micr-0scope used by 
watchmakers is necessary. 

"It, is quite common to find chil
dren of 8 or 9 years workii:g at this 
f.eather and si lver indu stry. We 
were told by the guide that these 
people so engaged become blind af
ter ten years or -so at this work . 

CHEAP SCARF P1N. 

"Here I purchased a scarf pin 
representing a butterfly with its 
wings inlaid with blue kinfisher ' s 
feathers, its body being striped with 
~ame. It cost me forty cents and I 
have since h,zard that others like it 
have cost the tourist $6 and been 
t hought che ap at that. 

" We next paid a visit to the jade 
stone shops. The-se are all in. one 
street as far as we coul_d see and 
all do cutting aud grinding. The 
stone seems very hard to cut. We 
saw on,e- workman hol<'iing a piece 
of jad,e for quite ten minutes on 
the <Jutting stone (a small grind
sto'no with a sha rp edge) and after 
all this had ma.de only a vory slight 
impression. 

"He r e we saw them making tho 
wa t ch charms and ·eanings for the 
Chines-e lady. The earrings seem
ed to be ma<lo in ·great quantities 
in: the form of a circle with a bolo 
in the centre. We did not purchase 
any of this ,stone as it is very cost
ly and for aoove our moderate 
means. 

" When w,e l eft the jad-e shops we 
took a look at the sandalwood ones, 
which also seemed to be confined to 
one street. The work here is very 
much like the ivory work, too arti
cles · being very ,similar, napkin 
rings, card cases, junks, sampan_s, 
Ean s, boxes, etc., the pattern m 
carving being exactly alike. 

WEAVING SILK. 
"Next we visited ufie 'silk pie<:.e 

goods huts.' The word hut seems 
out of plaoo in conjunction wi~h silk 
piece goods, but one ca~not c.a_ll 
them a,nything b-eter, with their 
muddy floors and plank bed s pla~ed 
in tho same room with tho machme 
for weaving, ' which tak,es up the 
majority of the on,o roomed hut. 

" We arrived when the work was 
in full swing. · One man passing the 
shuttle backward and forwa1·d and 
all talking and singing, to each 
other; one little boy up .at the top 
of the machine manipulating a kind 
of stringed instrument that for_ms 
tbe d-esign in the cl-0th, there bemg 
about a hundred strings to, this ar
rangement, yet t he small fellow can 
talk to you, and very seldom looks 
at the strings he pulls, yet seldom 
makes ,a rni st.ake. Four persons 
seem to work at one machine. 

"We left these hard working na
tives to go a little further and come 
to the 'glass bangle huts.' These 
aro even poorer than tho silk piece 
good s huts. Th e bangles are made 
by melti ng colored glass ove r a 
charcoal fir e of great heat, the glass 
being held just insi<lo the furnace; 
wh'en on the point of running it is 
turned around on th,e rod as an 
opium smoker cooks opium. 

"This is done without any glass 
falling into• tho furnace, and re
quires much practice, a.s t he worker 
has to work behind a screen in 
which 
A SMALL HOLE IS PIERCED. 

" When the glass is in a fit state 
it is quickly withdrawn and held up 
above a revolving :6.r-eclay barr-el 
turn-cd on ii stick held in the work
man's left hand, the glass drop
ping from the r od in a long thread 
on to the barrel, which makes one 
circuit, joining the two ends-is cut 
off short and the bangle is formed 
on the fireclay barrel and after 
cooling is taken off and filed down 
and made fost to cards in pairs and 
exported to all parts of Ohina. 

''As time w.as now flying and we 
were rather tired we asked our 
guide to take us to the water clock 
that we ha<l heard such a lot about. 
So mounting our chair,s we pro
ceeded to the house in which it is 
situated. Going upstairs we went 
into a room and we1·0 shown four 
kongs, the uppermost being the 
largest, the next lower one some
what smalkr, and so on, the bot
tom one the smallest. 

"The top kong was filled with 
water which was allowed to drop 
into the next kong, .and from this 
kong into Lhe next. it going through 
eaeh kong un ti l it reaches the low
,er one. As th,:) water dropped into 
the lower Jc.ong it floated a Hat piece 
of woocl on which a -stick or gaugs 
is plact'ld upright iu the cent1·e, on 
which the hours and minutes are 
rnark-ed; this corresp-0nding to a 
cover half over the top of the kong 
gives the time, the reading of the 
stick appearing above the cover is 
the Lime. This, ac,Jordi'ng to our 
watches, was a few minutes out, 
but after runnin g for year-s and 
centuries, ai, it had been, puts our 
best chronomelers to shame.'' 

---•'!.•·---

MAN, THE MAS'l'ER. 

Some of tbc N aturc Giants 'fhan 
Man Has Conque1·cd. 

Many centuries ago man's 
achievements were limited by the 
strength of his body, because he 
did not know how to make the 
forces of Nature work fol' him. He 
knew that these forces existed. The 
wind, the rain, the lightning, all 
seamed to him the acts of great 
giants of t he earth and sky- or even 
strange, powerful gods w: om he 
worshipped through fear. When 
the wind wafted his bark safely to 
port, or the rain gave abundant 
crops, he was grateful to these 
gt·cat ~iants for their aid; but when 
his ship was wrecked or his cr ops 
fail ed for lack of rain, ho sought to 
appease their anger with sacrifice§ 
upon bis rude altar . 

Ages passed before man learned 
that these forces were as willing to 
work for him as against him, if he 
only could learn the secrets of con
trol. . 

The history of the w-0rld is large
ly the sto ry of how man has ab
ed increasing mastery over these 
Nature giants and used their pow
ers in the tasks of progress. 

Wind is the first Nature giant 
that man tamed to his use . Pro
bably , from e.eein·g a tree swayed 
by thi s mighty power, man came, 
at last, to reason that if the t ree 
was :i.board a boat, the boat would 
move in the direction of the wind ; 
so he ma<le a mast from a tree
trunk, and rigged up some rude 
sail from skins of ammals, to take 
the place of leaves, and found that 
be could go much faster and far
ther than with his paddle adone. 
Gradually, then, he learned a lso, 
by means of tacking, to sail in any 
desired direction, no matter which 
way the w.ind blew. Thus he had 
discovered the principle used by 
every sai ling vessel since. Later, 
ho devised tho windmill for grind
ing grain and drawing water. A 
ballooni st, by going higher or low
er, can otherwise find a current of 
air that will take him in almost 
any direction; and men have trav
elled thousand s of miles by this 
means . The kite also makes use of 
tho wind power and has suggested 
the aeroplane which m{l.n has now 
made possible through later discov
eries. The vacuum cleaner is an
other way in which the po wer of air 
in motion is used. 

As yet, man cannot perfectly con 
trol the wind ·giant, for cyolones 
som etimes do great damage on land 
and sea; but even thi s occasioned 
danger may yet be subdued. 

____ ,x., _ _ _ 

CA'fS RE'fRIEVJNG JNS'J'INC'l'. 

• c; I, .., ~ • •• •.,,.., ,.' • • • • o 
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Ready for uoc in any' 
qu•ntity. 

Uocful for five 
h.undred purpose,. 

A c:in equal, 20 Iba. 
SAL SODA. 

U,c only tl.c Best. 

GET WHALES IN BIG NETS 
I 

MOST RElllARJ{AilLJ~ SPOR'f IN 

ALL 'J'HE WORLD. 

Great Webs of Wire Entangle the 

Leviathan of rhc Dco1i in 

For Mak;ng Soap. 

For Softening Water. 

For Rcmov;ng Paint. 

for Di.infecting 
Sink,. Clo:,cto. 

Dra~n8~ etc. 
1 

to, and everyone is o n the qui vive-. 
Suddenly a sort of shudder runt 

through the sea. There are Lossins 
bi'llows and wild commotion away b.1, 
the bobbing fl oat lines. " Hurrah I 
she 's struck I" is the cry . 

A way go the boats, each racing 
to be first fast to the struggling 
fish and so earn the bonus that r e
wards the winning crew. 
A MIGHTY, GRAY-BLACK HEAD 
entangle-cl in a clinging web of wire, 

a Pas"ugc. rears from out the water. Up, up, 
Just srouth of the Bay of Islands, it goes till a huge bulk of bod,y 

New Zealand, where, in a land- towers a good 50 feet in the air, ita 
locked harbor, beautiful Wanga- side fins thrashing wildly in a smo• 
mumu nestles in ~he shadow of ther of foam. It curves in an arch 
Oape Brett, the Gook Bros. have and then, like an arrow, down go 
established their whaling s tation, whale and net together for the 

sound. and here is carried on the unique 
business of catching whales by Not for long, though. The upward 
means of nets. drag of bunched net-float s and it~ 

Most conservative of deep-sea necessity for breath bring the ani• 
denizens, the whale keeps its sea- ma] quicklv to tho surface- a spout
tracks with almost the same uner- ing, snorting, wallowing mass; ma<l 
ring fidelity as ocean liners, and in with rage, wild with terror o.f the 
autumn the schools of leviathans unknown clinging h orr or that en
moving south to polar seas hug the velops it. 
mainland o-f North New Zealand, Bang! Bang I g-0 thc guns from 
rounding Cape Brett, close inshore, each blat, in quick succession . Both 
ere, making an olfing, they sweep irons are home and woll placed .· .A 
again to seaward, to pursue their wild quiver of flukes and fin s, and 

the whale either sounds again 01 voyage. h 
Little is known of the migTations races along the surface, towing t e 

of cetaceans, but it i s supposed boats after it at express speed . 
But the net holds fast, and a6 

that, going north, by a different each new effort for freedom the vic
route, to, warmer seas, the schools, 
when calving time is over, return tim becomes more hopelessly wound 
south for the winter, following tho up than before. 
age-old tra,ck that brings them with- Soon, exhausted with futile strug-
in touch of land. gling, the :whale comes to rest, and · 

Like ships in tropic seas, their there is a momentary cessation of 
six-month sojourn in line-waters the mad fight, as t'he leviathan paus
has sufficed to give to the whales' es for breath. huge panting air
huge bodies a thick crust of cling- gasps are plainly audible aboard 
ing barnacles and long hamper of our launch at a distance of half a 
green sea-grass. Many account for mile. · 
the presence of the monsters in- The crews are.. quick ·to seize tho 
shore by a desire to rid their bodies opportunity. · With the lancemen 
of the intolerable itch of the par.a- ready in- the bow the boats sweep 
sit.es. These they dislodge by rub- in, one on either side. 
bing against tlie rocks strewn thick- " STEADY WITH THE LANCE." \ 
ly in "Now!" Eight-foot steel blades 

THE LANDWARD P A$SAGE. drive deep for the heart behind the 
H owever this may be, a fair num- pectoral fins. I 

ber of the travelling whu.les, hug- A shiver, a hissing s12o ut of water1 
ging the shore more closely than and blood, a wallow and roll of tho 
their fellows, pass through a nar- huge, wire-tan!5led carc~ss, flashes 
row channel just under Cape of red and white foam m the sun- 1 

Brett that s~para.tes a cluster 0 ~ light, and the black heave of a, 

outlying rocks from the main land. ~wenty_-foot_ fi_n, that for one dr~ad 
This is the spot chosen for the mstant, sc1mitar-s~apcd, a fallmg 

1 1. f the nets wall of bone and smew, hangs over 
p ac ng o . b d . Tho 

No ordinary fisherman 's gear will the oat an its occupant_s. . 
serve. The nets used to stop a ?oat'~ ere~ back out like hghtmng, 

· · ·th th ~ Just m time '. Down crashes the 
[ "I A bl 1 0 . 1 monster sw1mmmg wi • e mo111-_. n- . Lt fl .1 . . ·t bl b a 

ll afos " ore !nena c o 1sc p- tum of a hundred -ton mass of bone m1g.u ,y a1 , m1ss1_ng i s owd ) 
line Than Females. and sinew ar-e, necessa,rily, out of bare foot. There 1s a roar an c_ap 

One of the most regrettable the comm-011. With a stretcl1 of 500 i of many thunders, 1:1-
nd . lettmg 

pra.nka of my boyhood was cata- or 600 feet and a depth of 200, t he spurts of spray leap high mto the 
pult,ing sparrows, and .a tortoise nets , meshed to seven feeL and blue. . . 
shell kitten, proge ny of the de- made I three-eighths inch wire The bo~ts, backed clear, st111 h

1
~ng 

spised stable cat, learned of its own r ope, are hung on strong wire to the luics, _t~e cre,vs_ watcl ng 
accord to fetch the <l end birds and cables buoyed by huge floats and events and wai~mg the end._ It may, 
br ing them to mv feet. Certainly d ' be that the dymg whale will sound 

J rouges. . . . fi I ffort 
this e ·ample of cat ret rieving was From h igh vantage posts along agam, or race lll a na e . 
exceptional, but the faculty was so the coast watchers scan the sea- But no . The lan ces have got 
strongly <;Ievcloped as ~o hcco~e scape for the fir st sign of the distant J:i,on:e. A few more. wa)lows of cle
ti:ansm1~sible, the to~·toi se shell s spoutings that herald the approach- span, the lfreat ta1l~flukes thrash 
k1ttens m turn becomrng expert re- • h 1 the water with lcssenmg force, and 
trievers wit_h very little teaching, mlts~h~oc~·y of "There she blows!" prcsen~ly tbe_huge bodv . incrt'.lif"
:mys t h~ E?rnbt!rgh Sc?tsman. _ out O the steam launches to place less, he qmetly on tho smface. 

A_ cat s m tell1gence 1s very httle I the !cts three in number that stlf- Hawsers are m'.71-de fa st t o the d ad 
l>e hmd that of a dog, and I coul<l I fi t ' i th ' •n nri el whale. and wh1 le the boat s retnrn ·. · • , h ti 1 f ce o c osc e narrow c a . ' . . h h cite rn scanoes w -en 1e rnemners o I I d 11 d to to their stations to watc t e re-
a kitten family have learned tricks These, unan c wre ' arc a owe_ . I maining nets it is t owed by the 
more quickly than the members of float loose, _the oncls of ach shgh~- I launch to the fi nsing jetty ashore. 
a pur>py one. 1 do not wish to dis- ly overlappmg. Kept taut by thcll', W 'd W ·Id M . 

• d . . ht th h t , t b d n - i e o1 agazrne. r,arago the sex, but I have foun m own wc1q , · ey_ an_g s re c e_ o 
t eaching young cats to retrieve and the oat lrn e, an m v1s1ble curtam of ----.;.----
do tricks that the m.ales am much wiremesh barring the water-run. FACT AND FANCY. 
more amenable to discipline and No human fastening has yet been ; . . 
qui-cker at "lessons" than the fe - invented that would stop th~ r_ush i Th~ cream of_ society 1s not alway, 
males ytre and of a troupe of per- of a chargin g whale . The prmc1ple the 11s_hest part of it .. 
forming c~ts whieh went the round of the d etached floating net is not In Norway no one_ is a ll owed to 
of the music hall.s some years ago to stop, but so to sp.~n~ 111:ore than six _cents-two 
every member was a male. H MPER THE MONSTER dunks-in any one tayern. 
" Taking cats g,efkerally , the highest A Some men seek fore1g~ shores for· 
intelligence i,s met with in Manx with a gossamer of wire rope that a rest, and some to avoid arre t. 
and foreign short hair breeds, al- he falls an easy prey to the hunters. Th~ La1;>s average le:ss than fiv~ 
though our native cats might be For this reason, also, the nets are feet __ lll he1!!jht. . 
just as clever if they were given the so placed that on striking an en- Wire fences greatl_y mcr~ase . the
same opportunities. Per.sians, on tangled whale may race seaward or numb er of cattle clam l,y h ghL111 ng. 
t he other hand, are peculiarly stu- sound downward, carrying the en- The possessor o! a funny ~one· 
pid . Unlike a dog, a cat has not veloping net, without fear o f dis- does rwt neoessarily own a vem ol-
a forgiving disposition; it is at all turbing the remaining two . humor. 
times more independent, _and con- When the nets are in position the . France has over 5,000,000 .acres of 
sequently more patience is reqnir,cd laun ches and attendant whaleboats , vmeyards. 
in its training, and it must neve r with their crews, Lake up their st:1- . Although there are three scruple:-
be cuffed. tions at some distance to watch f'lr m a draehm 1 tb,c more drams onq 

'When I owned a well known "cat- takes the fewer scruples one hns. 
tery" of foreign ,shorthairs t he in- th c upheaval and dancing fioatli;ie Every_ warship carries half a cl oz-
rnates would answer to my whistle that mat·ks the striking of a whale. e n qual_ified divers. . 

l·ust as dogs do and they each had Often a whale's presence is fi rSt Khaki comes from the Persia.n, 
' , . , indicated by great masses · of bro- , 'kh k"-d t- ' 11 · t ' t names and would respond md1vidu - a us lll a usion o 1 • · 

ally to them. The tricks they could ken barnacles and torn seagrass color. 
do were legion, but the one I look- that come floating upward to the 
cd on as my greatest triumph was surface as the whale, floundering 
tho rounding up of chickens as a among the rocks of the sea floor, 
(log rounds up sheep; wh\ch <;>pe, eases himself with delighted scratch• 
and only one, )earned to do. An- ings in the de~hs. 
other would do "penance" by go- In the boats all js tense expcc
ing down on its knees, and putting tancy and ordered preparati-0n • 
the front of its head on the ground, Harpoon guns are loaded and made 
and remaining there until told to ready, lines are carefully flaked 
risa. down in the tubs, lances are looked 

---'1•----

A man who had been ..fighting got 
two black ·eyes. Next morning he• 
met a friend, who exclaimed: 
" Why, Jack, where have yo n been 1 
You 've got two black eyeFJ !" 
" That' s nothing," he replied. "I 
could have got plenty m-0re, only, 
I ha<l no place to put them." I! 

-



BRITAIN'S STRONGEST MAN 
boast of Lhou sands of pupils in all 
parts of the world ,~ho are fo)l<?w
ing hi s plan and advice and gammg 

'1Il01\IAS JNCII ACQUIRED 
WONDElU'UL PllYSIQUE. 

health and strength. . 
A A keen, .Jeve l-headc<l Y rkshuc-

man, Mr. In ch has built up 
AN AMAZING BUSINESS 

as a physical culture ,expert. He 
employs scor es of clerks, and as we 

Yorkshireman Who is Ule Cham• bowled along in his 45 h.orse-power 
· Strong Ma u of the automobile, with Mr. Inch at the 

pioJt whc<il, to hi s private residence in 
Old Land. Richmond, he told me that he 

There are two types of strong make it a point of honor to d eal 
men- the natural and the artificial. with the C(l,OO of each pupil pe!·son-
The fir st is the man who, b_lesscd ally. . Yes," be 

t " Tremenqou s work . with unusual frame, const1tu ton conti'nue<l . 
and muscles, becomes abno_rmally 

11 t " It mean s sitting at my desk from stron..,. through simply fo owing ou . J 
the ~dhodical exercises taught at early morning till lat-0 at mg it, 

d but l never felt in better condition 
.any gymnasium. On the othe: han ' in my life. As a maUcr of fact, 1 
.an artificia1ly st ro ng man 15 one have accepted a weight-lifting chal-
who without being in any way ab- f 
ove 'the average in rcgar<l to phys- lengc for next month or a wager 
· · t b me strong of $1,000 and I think I sh all win. 
1que, de termrnes O eco . · You see the amount of work a man 
He builds up an extraol'dmary con- ' . 

1 · .· d .1 . I amazmg oon get through depend s entire y 
-st1tut!on an ue-~e ~ps ~ , h . upon his phys i,cal condition. lf you 
muscles by ca refully studying is I have g<'t the strength you can stick 
.own rcqmrcmcnts an<l follo:"mg ~ut at it day afte r clay wiLhout any loss 
.a plan which he knows SU1ts him, . . 

· . ·d· for what mi ht of energy. I Just do a few minutes' 
without any regal . lg 'd exercise every day perhaps a little 
bn tc1·roed the regulation rules a1 , . . • 

v • cyclmg and that 1s a ll 1 fi.nd neces-down by others, wluch ar,c, often so . t ' k fit ,, 
i rksome and unsuitable as t o cause saA1y do.t eep d. . l h t h1·s 

h d n 1 was urmg unc a 
more_ harm t an goo · delightful residence that Mr. Inch 

It is to Lhe latter type of stroi:ig told some amusing stories of how be 
·:man t l1at Mr Thomas Inch Brit- . . . . 

· ' has surpnscd v1s1tors by eating ~1·n•s str·ongest man belongs. And • · · 1·k f' 
~ . . ' . ' . • drinking and smokmg I e one o 
1t is tl11s fact _whwh makes lus ad - thcmse iv'es " Sometimes" he said. 

· a physrnal culture expert S-O · • 
v ice .as I "friends come to stay with me for 
valuaule. . ,, . t h.e week-end and they cannot un -

"I a~ one of_ those, he said _t he derstand w h/ I am still able to hold 
-othor da;y .at his school of physical my title of champion strong man 
,culture 11:1 Fulham Road, London, without Spartan training . But, as 
"who bohcvc t ~at, no matter what I have explained, it is simply a 
sort of a weakhng you . may be, you question of understanding yourself, 
can , by carefully stu<lying rour own taking things easily and living 
particular case and requirements, moderately " ' 

,d ev lop great stl'()ngth. Further- · 

----+----
more, I do not believe in a man 
making himself a martyr to any 

.system of physical culture with the 
idea of becoming strong. Tbat is to LOUD Kl'l'CHE~Elt 'S '!'A.SK . 
.say, there are many men to-day 
whose lives are a mysery to them .. Will Co nuuu 1Hl 4b,000 Solfli c1·s a nil 
selves and to others for the simple 5,000 Sailors at the Coro nation. 
reaso n. that they are obsessed with 
the notion that if they arc to be- Lord Kitchener, who will return 
como strong they must not do this to England from British East .A fri
and ca to command the coronation 

troops, will find himsel f faced with 
THEY MUST NOT DO '.fHAT. a severe but congenial task in gen-

''I'hey must go to bed at one partic- I erals~ip and rapid. mo_bi~ iza t~on, f~1· 
ular time and they ITiust get up at banba

1
1my of 45,000 sol_d

1
1e1s, v:

1
1t
1
hbpr ?

one parLicu Jar time . They must not a Y ~?me 5,000 sa1 ors, wt o 1~ 
walk, run 01, jump except at spec- posses~ion ~f London .. The W~1 
ial hom s. In a word , they must Office ~s ac~ively preparmg f r this 
make themselves entirely sub s_er- g1:e:,1t 111vas1on of London from the 

·vicnt to tbe idea of bccommg military de pots and garnson ~ow ns 
strong. throughout the cou_nt1:y. It 1s ex
. " I say to my pupils, if you find p~cted th~t the l!laJOL'ltr of the re
beer suits you, drink it. lf you -~nd g1ments will be b1llete_d lil the parks 
yourself energetic on a vegetarian ~t any of t_hc C_ou~c1l s_ch ols and 

· diet, stick to it; and if yo u prefer 11;1 several big bu1ldmgs like tl~e A?
a beef steak to nut cutlets, by all ncultural Hall . Accommodat,on m 
means have it. But, be moderate; 'tb-0 Metropolitan barracks is utter

. and when you .6.nd a thing docs 1:ot ly inadequate, and no_t more than 
suit you, look around for s?meth_1n·g 10,000 or 12,000 men wi ll be able to 
,else to tak,e its place. It_ 1s t s s1m- fi.n~ room _ at Chelsea, Wellrngton, 

·plo as A B C , this qucst10n of get- Kmghtsbndge and the Tow~r. 
ting strong. Think for yourself '!-nd A week befor,e th~ coronation an 
study yourself in_ regard ?l diet, ~rmy of ~a~pers w~ll start trench
then go in for a httle exercise every mg the soil m Kensmgton Garde ns. 

,day Tents will be erectecl in the leafy 
«i really believe that my system avenues, and fi eld kitchens placed 

.0 .f physical cu lture bas proved so in tho vi!)inity of the Round Pound. 
·successful and beneficial to h u n- N ear:~y 10,000 men will camp in the 
,dr d s of pupils because I do noL ask gar<lcns. The official list of metro
them to do two or three hours. a politan depots is not quite prcpar
-day . I cut the tim e down to mm- ed, but it is -0xpccted to include 
utes but tho exercises mu st be Battcrsca Park, ltegenL' s Park, a 
,d on~ properl y and regularly. It is small po rtion o f Hyde Park, Bish 
no good picking up a d eveloper or op's Park, Fulhaui. and· Hampton 

. .n. pair of dumb-bells fo1; a couple of Court. London, in th o hands of thi s 
minutes before you get mto be? and la1·ge army-the largest perhaps 
just working your arms bk~ a ever mobilized within its borders
pump-handle. Do the exercises will be one of t he instructive fea
properly, and when the muscles be- t urcs of the coronation. Camp 
gin to fe el t ired , stop. I _ do not b~- fl.res will bum in the parks at night, 
lievc in elaborate exercises or 111 and Lhe ordinary law-abiding citi
elaborate apparatus. With iron zcn, who probably has never seen a 
<lumb-bclls and a chest expander handful of soldi er s bivouacking in 
one can bring about wonde rful mus- op n counLry, will find a ve ry pic
•cular de velopment." . . . turesque imitation of it in the leafy 

Mr. Inch has proved this m his areas in town. This army will in 
,ow11 case, fo_r he i~ able to put on elude representatives of every 
muscle at will. His measurements State and Dominion in the Empire. 
.are Seve ral distinguished transport of-

SIMPLY AMAZING. 

When training for the title of cham
pion sLrong Il'!an of Britain a short 
time agr:i he h fkd 260 pounds, over 
<.i 1- cw L. , wiLh one hand , an<l near
ly 2 3-4 cwt. with two hand s over
bend · hi s chest, expand ed, measur
ed 53 1-2 inches, Liiceps 19 7-8 inch
es forearm 15 inches, thigh 27 1-2 
in~hc,s, and calf 18 inches. And al
though h-e is now 28 ycars of age, 
Mr. In ch does not consider he is at 
hi s best. In his opinion he will 
oelip11e ' all previous records when 
he is 1}1)arcr 35, an<l considers that 
it is q.i.1itc possible Ior him to de
·vclop a 60-inch chest and a 21-in. 

ficers are to b ch sen for duty on 
a specia l milita ry railroad staff , 
which will supervise th dctrain .ing 
of the troops. Th ose will be brought 
in to WaLcrloo and other stations 
on the morning of coronaLion day . ---- ----

---I< 

HIGH PJU()E FOTI }'LA'rs. 

Big S ums Paid fo1· Houses Durin g 
tho Co1·011alio11 . 

To British pee rs who own London 
t own hou&es the coronation this year 
moans a small fortune, fo r t he d e
mand for such houses has grown 

xcecdin,-,-Jv brisk of late. '1'110 bid-JJ.rm. "J 
•Mr. fo cb 0 ,1rnrnc nced physical cul- d crs arc nearly a ll multi-million

ture at Lhe age of e ight, and• he re- a,i res, some of wh,.nn have already 
.call s with so me amusement bow he secured flats in fashionable apart-
1.ised to dig holes in the ground men t hou ses but want to add to 
with tho so le idea of developing t heir name tho glo ry of inh abit ing 
musc le, stopping every now and the rcRidcnce of a mcµiber of the 
th n to Lake his mcasn r-emcnLs to nobility, prob~bly n t without the 
see if his dovelopment has proceed- si leu(, hope Lbat thcil' graLeful land
ing apace. " IE I remombcr right- lord 1dll get them a chance t o put 
)y," he says , " my bicep measure- foot. inside the walls of Buckingham 
me1l.1, was thon 8 1-2 inches. An end Palace. On Libe ral peer has rc
W/lrt!' put to this, my fir st attempt at fused an o ffc1· of $50,000 for tho use 
phys1ca.l cu lture, by someone fa.11- of hi s residence for six weeks . .An
ing into a deep hole, which p11t a rt li cr man has offered $85,000 for 
stop to fu rther digging ." J\s tt li o,1·, the tenancy of a house in Hill 
howe ve r, Mr . Inch hnd an :unbiti on ~tre•Jt during May, Jun e and July , 
:to becomo a s trong man , nnd it is b11t tl1 e owner refuses to take less 
<:harnctcristic of the, d eterminati on than $100,000. 
,which ho disp lays .:.'L all times wlien Tl.c private residence of the 
11c wi shes t o accompli sh :iomcthing, I 1:-'l'imCJ Min ister, alwa s greatly cov
that hf} ,vaB ncvor tired of stu<l,1·ing eted hy reason of its sp lendid ~e
his weak poinLs :,:'1cl ,ell(lca vnring to , ception r<Joms, olc~ mahogan:y sLau
rcmr <ly them Mcor<ling to hi s 011·1: : cn ~c , nn<1 walls pamtcd by Su· John 
id<'as. No one can 8UY he has not I Thorn hill, t wo centuries ago. has 
been succ,cssfu I, and t o-day I~ can . been • secured by Lady Cunard. 

BIGGf SJ OF JEWR SHOWS 
A l:ILAZE OF GEUS '1'0 MAil){ 

'l' lf l<J DUllllAR 01' DELIII. 

Kohiuoor and Olhc1· }'uwous D ia 

monds and Pearls to be 

1'hcrc. 

The keepers uf the British crown 
jewe ls are ruaking pr,epa rations for 
their safe transpot·L from London to 
Delhi in read iness for tne great 
durbar at which King George will 
crown himself Emperor of lnclia, 
writes a London corr,espondent. 
Those who attend this durbar will 
ha ,e a chance to see such a display 
of precious stones as the eye of no 
living man bas eve r gazed on. 

'I'he British crown jewels, fi.ne as 
they are, cannot, with the oxcep
tjon of a few individual gems, com
paro with some of the great Indian 
co llection s. The princes, rajahs 
and maharajahs of India have th,c 
ace um u lated wealth of generations 
inve~ted in count less dazzling gems, 
whose value is incalculable . Butif 
evei-y Indian rnjah had as great 
and as valuable collection as the 
aggrngatc of all their collection s 
even Lhen, in Lhe eyes of India, the 
British crown jewels would surpass 
them al I. And this, for the sake 
of one stone, the Kohin oor. 

Compared with either of the 
Stars of Africa, as the Cullinan 
diamonds are now called, the Kohi
noo 1· is but a splendid pebble. Its 
history is what appeals to the In
dian mind . Long years ago it was 
the chief jewe l of the Mogul em
pero rs and remains to this day the 
symbol of imperial authority · in 
India. 

The hi sto ry of the Kohinoor is 
fairly well known, but there arc 
periods ar{l und which a halo of 
myste ry still hangs. It was brought 
to England after the Sikh wars, 
a,nd at once met with a strange if 
somewhat 

UNROMAN'rIC ADVE'I.'1 URE. 

Th e official who brought it over sent 
1t to the wash in bis waistcoat 
pocket . At that time its weight was 
186 ca rats, whir, h was sub seq uenily 
reduced to 1J6 by tbe recutting or
dered by the Princ,c, Consort. 

When it belonged t o the great 
Mogul s the Kohinoor was a far 
greater stone. The French jewe l
ler Tavernier, who saw i t in tho 
se venteenth cen tury, described it 

Then there is t he pale sapphire 
in the 1,opmost croi,s of the orb. 
That will suroly make its appeal, 
fo r it came from Lh e Confessor's 
tomb in Westminste r Abbey and has 
a nine-hundred-yea r-old reco rd be
hind it . And beyo nd all qu stion, 
the new, 11ohisto ried Stars of .Africa 
will have their triumph. In a way 
they will bring homo to the nati ve 
of India the majesty of the occa
sion better than proclamation s, 
process ions, gaol delive ries or the 
sound of guns. The two gigantic 
South African stones will have be
gun their careers of symboli sm 
when they blazo out unrivalled and 
unchall enged over what will pro
bably be the most stupendous a s
semblage~ of gems that Europe or 
Asia has ever seen. 

ono can estimate the huge 
we alth that lies hidden in Indian 
treasn ries in th e fo rm of jewr.l s . .At 
the 1903 durbar th-o blaze of jewels 
surpri s,ed even the Ind.ian prinC<'S 
them.selves. 

The Nizam of Hyd rabad wor~ 
the Nizam of 277 carats and tht> 
Vi.cL01·ia of lt"J carats. 'fhc Gack
war of Bar.oda had hi s Star of the 
South , a Bri zili an crystal of the 
fir st water, 

WEIGHING 125 CARATS . 

In the rough it weighed 254. He al so 
had the famou s Akbar Shah and Lhc 
Eug,cnie; the last, as its name im
plies, was once owned by Lhe ex
Empress f the French. 

The Maharajah of Patiab. had ihc 
famous .San-cy diamond which at 
various times has been owned by 
Charles the Bold, Duke of Norman
dy; Emanuel, King of Portugal ; 
Nicholas de Marlay, Sie-ur de San
cy, Jam es II. o[ En_gland, _who fl ed 
with it and other Jewels 111 1688; 
Louis XIV., Louis XV ., Napoleon , 
Napoleon' s brother Joseph , King 
of Spain•, and Prince Demidoff . 

But these famous and named 
stones are on ly a small part of and 
arc often actual ly srnallor than 
countl ess others in the uncat(l,
loaued Lre asuries of the Indi iin 
p11nccs. No mention of pearls has 
been mad e yet, but the Prince of 
Gwalior wears, besides a necklace 
of thirteen rows of p erfectly match
ed pea rl s as large .as filb erts, a cur
ions sa sh of crims0n velvet d epend
ing from his left shou_lder to ~i s 
right knee, the material of which 
is hidden by similar st.ones. Bul 
the Mabaraiah of Travancore can 
outdo the Princo of Gwalior in 
pearls. 

----.y .. ----
STILL L.EA. VE IRELAND. 

as 787 1-2 carats in weight, uncut, Statist ics how That Emigration 
or merely " flatted" on one sid e 
He compared ii to an egg cut i n 

Increasing. 

ha!£ . H ortensia Borgio, a dishon- The Irish emigration statistics, 
est or unskilful Italia·, diamond which have just been made public 
cuLter, was then called in and re- for the year 1910, go to show that 
duced it to 2GB carats. He nearly the various Land Purchase and 
lost his head whon 1,h,e Emperor Laborers' Acts and the frequent 
saw what he h_ad done to his favor- prophecies of approaching h ome 
ite gem. rule, have not sufficed by any man-

Many experts consider that the ner <Jf means to kee p young Ireland 
Orlo diamond of the Russian re- at home. The report sh<Jws that 
galia , 193 carats in weight, and al- 32,923 emigrants of whom 18,113 
so a J.arge fragment of 132 carats, were males, left Ireland in 1910. 
may have both been cut fr m the This is an increase of 3 693 as com
remains _o f the Mo~ul dia~~rnd ._But pared with 1909. Uf th~ tota l num· 
the Kohrno?r, which Rani1t_ Singh ber of persons who left Ireland 
nscd somet1_m es . to wear m_ the 86_9 per cent. were between the 
socket of lns blind. e_ye, conLmuc<l a es o f 15 and 30 while only 6.2 
to rep~e ~ent the _ ongmal g.e~,n a~1 p!r cent. wero ·ov~r 35 . In .actnal 
whe[\ it 1s seen 1U. tho CI O 6.,. .- . 13 403 of the emigrants were 
Gcorgo V at Dellu next Decomber, ourns ' d 

O 1 for every' native present it w~ll be botw en the ages of 20 an 25. ~/ 
the symbol of imperial authority . 1285 of the total numbe r were man;-

Historicaity the· re turn of the ed. One-third of them had ihcn 
Kohinoor to India will in n a tivc pa_ssage mon ey sent them. from Am-
eyes s-c t tho final s!'lal upon the great enca. • 
ce remony at Delhi. It appears that the wholo number 

But some of the other gems in of Irish emigrants who have left 
tbe British regalia will certainly I rish p rts since Jan. 5, 1851, up 
produce the ir effect upon a people to and including the end of 1910, 
so accustomed to symbolism . There was 4,187,443. 
is the great ----+ 

AGlNCOURT l1UBY, 

won in the battle fr om which it 
takes its name be foro the great 
Moguls introduced splendor of lifo 
into tho imperial palaces they bu t! t 
so lav ishly. lt will certainly b_e 
watched with keen inte rest by R aJ
put eyes as it glows f_rom tbc cen
Lral cross of the En glish crown. 

A Real 
Lu11 Tonie 
There are many p;·e!)ar

atio::is that will rdit:':JC a c ougn 
-~ew tha~ will cure it. T he 
first class, conta:niog such 
drugs as Opium and Mor
phine, simply deaden the 
irritation and stop the cougu, 
but do little or no perm:r.nent 
good. 

" He re !" shouted tho railway of
ffu;ial ; "what do you mean _by 
throwing Lhose t runks about bke 
that 7" The porLer gasped in as
tonishment, and several travellers 
pinch ed themselves to make s½rc 
that it was real. Then the official 
spoke again: "D?n 't you s~e th~t 
you're ma ing b1g d ents m this 
concrete platform !" 

"Father Morrisey's No. 16" 
does not c;.in:ain a trace oj these dan gerous c:rugs , out is an 
absolu tely saie and scientific preparation of Kature ·s own 
remedies-Herbs, Roots and Balsams. 

It entirely removes the irritation th.at caused the cough, 
by cleaning out the mucus, stopping the inflammation and 
healing the delicate membrane of throat and lungs. 

Moreover, it tones up and strengthens the whole 
system, particularly the l t1 ngs, and protects against future 
coughs and cclds. , 

Trial si ze 25c. per bottle. Regular size 50c. 
At your dealer's. 23 

Fath e r Mo,,.iscy Medicine> C e . Ltd. Mont-rea!, Qua. 

GEil.MA. SA. VJNG S. 

PcoJJle of the J,'al hel'l11 nd Put by 
One Ilillion Doll:i1·s a Year . 

Wh n the German Itcichstag a 
few weeks ago discussed tho intro
ducLion -0£ forei3n securities in that 
counLry Lhe1 o wus general surp1 ise 
at the Amount of German capital 
which was shown to be in vested in 
foreign pape1·. 

But tho Secretary of the Interio r, 
Dr. Delbrueck, sLated that the peo
ple o f Germany are saving everl_ 
year abou L $1,000,000,000, and that 
necessarily a, large part o-f this 
amount must go al.iroad to find pro
fitable investment. 'These savings 
go into <Jthcr avenues be::;ide::; the 
mere purchase o[ securities. 

ln 1905, according lo a writer in 
Moody's Magazine, German invest
ment in foreign countries, outside 
of holdings of securities, amounted 
Lo about 9,225 millions of ma rks 
(2,20!.6 millions of dollars), in which 
the United Sta.tcs .. n<l Canada were 
l'eprcserited by at least 2, 750 mil
lions of marks ($05 ,300,000). 

The ho ldings of foreign securities 
were estimated at 111ore than sixteen 
billions of marks o r some millions 
less than f m billions of dollars. 
The real aggregate of all invest
ments, however, is higher still than 
these figures cxr,ress, as no t all 
Genna.a participat10n in commercial 
or financial entorpris•es in foreign 
countries coul<l be ta,ken· into ac-

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL STUDY 
JN'l'ERNATIONAL LESS ON, 

APRIL 23. 

Lesso n IV.- Joash r epairs Lhc Tcm, 
plc, 2 Ji:ingi:! l 1. 21 to 12. 16. 

Gold en Text, 1 Clll'ou. 29. 9, 

Cliaptct· 11, verse 21. Jehoash 
Po pu lady known as J oas h. Ho 
was Lhe eigth ruler of Judah, his 
grandmother Athaliah 's brief 
usurpation being the only break in 
tho Davidic line in the hi story of 
Judah . Th e revolution by which ho 
was placed on the throne is the 
only one record in Judah's long 
history. There wore more stirring 
times in Israel. 

1. J eh u- Hc will ever be remem
bered as the effective insirument in 
bringing to an end the house of 
Omri, according to the prophecy of 
Elijah. He was, with Bidkar, close 
to Ahab, and witi.essed the official 
murder of . Na both, and heard ae 
well the doom pronounced upon 
Ahab by the prophet. As command
ing officer in the army of Je horam, 
in the siege of Ramothgilead, Jehu 
was selected by the revolutionary 
party under Elisha to succeed the 
king who had been severely wound
ed an<l removed to J ez r el. Hast
ening th,ither, he blew J ehoram, as 

count. well as Ahaziah, king of Judah, 
. Scal'eely_ anywhbte in the _world who was present, a.nd, riding up 
1s a large issue ?ro~ght o:1t ~itl~out to Lhe palace , ord t,red the ruthless 
the Ger~:m capitalists bemg rnvi_tcd assassination of Jezebel, who had 
to participale. Only_ a short t ime s urvived her husband, Ahab, t w-elvo 
ago a l_arge Hun11al'lan loa.n . was I yea l's. This bloodshed was followed 
pla_ced lll Germany. and ove,is~ b- by the destruction of all the princes 
scnbe-<:" for several times , a Turkish of Ah b 's line, aud the slaughter 
b~n? issue of large_ amount ,;.vas I oE the Baal worshipers at Samaria. 
w1l!rngl.y taken, and Just w~en ,,the Jehu then reigned foi· twenty-eight 
em1gl'at1on of German capital, as 
they used lo call it ove r ther e, was 
being discussed in conn-ection with 
the proposed listing of St. Paul 
shares on the Berlin exchange 
papers reminded the banks that 
they had t-0 be in readiness fo1· t he 
Chilean loan' soon to be expected . 

Tho large Geri.ian banks ha~o 
been repeatedly ulamed for then 
assisting this e migration of capi
tal and th e present situation , os
ten'sibly clirect,ed against listing oE 
some American papers, but really 
aimed at not k eeping available 
funds at horn,e, again is an attack 
on tho banks. 

----I:<----

years. 
Beersheba- A village in the ex

treme south of Is rael, famous as the 
residence of Abraham, I saa,c, a nd 
Jacob. 

2. J choash did that which was 
right-After the death of J ehoiada., 
who for some years after the ooro
nation continued as guardian for 
the y-011ng king , J ehoash is said by 
the chronicle r (2 uhron. 24) to have 
departed somewhat from the way 
in which he had b~en instructed at 
any rate, the revolution was not 
complete from a tcligio us point of 
view for J ehoash still permitted 
the high places (hilltop sanctuaries 
of Baal), and leniently winked at 
the heath en sacrifices of t-he peopl e 
(3). 

·wnY NEGROES ARE BLACK. 4. All the mo,1ey- There were 
three sources from which this wus 

Foo1l Determines C,;olor, Says a Ccr- drawn : (l) current coin; (2) a sse1;1s
man Profcssot·. 

What makes the Caucasian white, 
the egro black and the Indian red 7 
One explanation is that the black 
races are made so as a result of 
con tinuous exposure to sunlight, 
but this theo ry does not seem to 
hold good throughout. 

A German professor, Dr. A. Berg
fe ld , h as just writton a book in 
which he attempts to prove thaL it 
is a ll a matter of feeding. He points 
ou t that in the animal and insect 
world color is often d etermined by 
food, an<l he Mgues by chemical 
process the same results are sh own 
in tho different human races. 

H e t hinks that the o riginal man 
was black, as his principal diet 
must have been vegetarian. Fruit 
and vegetables contain mangan ates 
which ally themselves with iron, 
making a dark brown combination. 
Dr. Be rgfeld says that negroes who 
add meat and milk t o their vege
table fare am neve r as dark as those 
who only eat vegetables. 

Indians arc red because they 
have absorbed for geDJ;lrations he
moglobin, the re<l substance in Lh e 
blood of animals killed for food. 
Mongols are ye ll w because they 
descend from <lark fruit eating rac
es who peneLrated into t he plains 
of Asia, became shepherd s and liv
ed to a great extent on milk, which 
contains chlorine an<l has a blo~ch
ing effect. 

The Caucasians wer a nother 
branch who b oame sti ll whiter 
through add:ng sali 1,o their d:etary. 
Common salt is a str ng chloride, 
and is a powor ful agent in bleach
ing the skin. The offcct, he declares, 
can be seen on negro children who 
have b en brought up on ,t white 
dieta,ry. Th ey are ne ver as bl:ick 
as thei r kin.drecl who have not 
abandoned v getarianism. 

---❖ 

ments, for the redemption of per~ 
sonal vows (see Lev. 27. 2); (3) free 
will offerings in coin. According 
to 2 Chron . 24, thi:: principal sourco 
of rev nue was the half-shek~l ap
poin ted by Moses to be paid by 
every Israelite for the ma.intenanco 
of th o tabcrnacl ~.1£xod. 30. 11-16). 

5. Every man from his ac-
quaintance-Th priestR were in 
addition (according to the Chroni
cles) to r aise a personal su bscrip
tion from a,rn ong their friend s 
throughout the count ry, each priest 
having jurisdiction among certaiu 
of his own kin . 

Repa.il- the breaches of tbe house 
- J ehoash had been brought up sec
retly in a part of the temple, and 
it was natural for him to wish tl• 
r esto re its beauty and neglected 
worship. Under Athaliah the sec
red treasur-cs had been transport
ed to the ho 11 se of Baal, and both 
the walls and the foundation s of 
the t,emple were sadly in need of rc
constr11ction. 

7. J ehoash called for Jehoiada
The plaps of the boy king ha<l mis·· 
carried because of tho shiftlc r;sner, R 
of the priests. But now be had 
grown Lo full maLurity. and he pro
ceed ed to take the whole matter ou t 
of tho hands of th0 ~c who had done 
nothing, for it pained him to see 
the house of Goel falling into such 
rank decay . 

9-12. How Jeho;,.sh got toget he r 
the money necessary to repair Lhe 
temple, and how he disposed of it. 
Tho priest was ordered to plac a. 
chest at the entran ce to tho temple , 
beside the altal· of burnt offering 
which occupied a command ing place 
in tho midst of the onLcr co urt. 
Wheneve r the cheiit was fill ed the 
cont ribntions were gaLh ered into 
ban-s an d carried into tlrn palace 
and thorc counted by the high 
priest an<l the king' s pri va.Le sec
retary . Tho money wa s Lhen care
full y weighed out Lo the u rchitccts, 
and by them paid to thos who were 

OBJECTED TO SM LL TAXES . Lo do the "·ork and provide the ma-
terial. 

A Eu rope an rcsidcn L of Japan, J 3. The vessels n ccsrn ry for the 
who lives .ome di~tancc from Tokio, proper cun..<l uciing of t ho sacrifices 
was sent 11, taxbill for one farthing of the Lcmple w re noL made wit.h 
(l -2 ce nt)). S in e it wa:; tL ,,e ry in - this muney, it being devoted ex-
co nvenient <listanc,e to Lh ~ tax of- elusively Lo th repairing of t h 
fic e, h paid no .attenti on to the fabric of lhe hou se. But thero 
bill, but after a Lime h,e received a must have been a surplus of some 
threatening no ti ce fr om Lhc author- sort, fur Chronicles tells us (2 
iti~s ord eri ng hi m to pay iL. Not Chron . 24. 14) that "of the rc:;t 
hcrng allow:c<l to pay t uxes by poSt , were made vessels for Lhc house of 
ho was bllged to mak a JOu rn ~'.Y ti Lo ·cl " 
cos ting seve ra l hundred times i.he '

1
~5. 1{c~lrnne<l not with Lhe men-

amount of tho tax collected thr e-0 ,., • • • h 
t . d l tt tecl L<l 1 here were no spec1licaL1ons, L e imes a. y,ea r 1Y1 10 a cmp ' j b · f I 
get ·id o[ th inconvenicnco nf mak-1 lrLl.Jornrs an< u,·crsccrK emg O t 10 

ing ~ther j:urneys by paying t ho , ideal ~ort that. can be trnstecl tc, 
Lax for a yea r in one sum, this the deal sq uarely· . . 
a uLhorities wonld not p s rmit. 16. Trcspass-oflc r1~gs 'fl:is 

' -- .... --❖ 
money. nnd that re e1vcd fo r gml t, 
(sin) uffrrings (Lev. 5. 1-G), bclnn ,:;cd 
to liH• 1)l'ir•:, t ~. being pa· d to them, 

·wor ·y is a confession o[ weak- accorJ :ng tu th" Jewish n'gnlatioll, 
ness, but that thou_gh~ J,JCS n >t fu 1· fin es , a ud . po.,sibly fu r the pu r-
help much. I chasu uf sac riltcc s, 

... 

✓ 
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(t;ood 
ttast~ 

is accorded to 
all fair women. 
A negative view 
would not be 
credited, and 
besides 't would 
get you into 
troubl e . Any 
girl knows that 
she can get 

!\ !3~aut~ 
of a tbotograpb 
if we make it. 
All round town 
t hey'll tell you 
the same. Get 
some. You need 
them. 

Ulbitt~k~r 
~be f botograpb~r 

Our Valuesi in 
Footwear 

are exceptionally strong. Years of ex• 
perience in selecting _stock and ~l?se 
buying have placed us 10 such a pos1t10n 
that we not only can offer purchasers 
the very best in every grade and style of 
boots and shoes, but also in real, actual 
bargain-day values. Let us ehow you 
some of-eu r handsome and li'er'liceable 
lineE. 

MULLIN BROS. 

SPECIALTIES , 

For Saturday, April 8 
- AT-

S. D. Beckstead's 
Coal Oil.. ...................... l Sc 
B'k'g Powder, large cans. 25c 
Sardines, 4 cans for ..... ... 25c 
Cigars, 3 for............ .. .... Sc 
2 Cans $almon ... . .......... 25c 
Self-rising Buckwheat 

Flour, 3 for .. .............. -lOc 
Pork and. Beans, 2 for .... 25c 
Maple Vinegar ............... 30c 

All kinds of Fresh Canned 
Fruit. 

Give our 25c TEA a trial. 
leader in its line. 

It's a 

All Goods Delivered 
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Morewood Continuation School 
March and April Exams. 

Fonn 111, exaruioecl in 8 pa.pers
Ao 1iir Mi:tstPrsull 77, Ray Dillabough 
74: Al ,w Reveler 58, one;, Myrtle Mof 
fat 54. two; Winnifred Earle 52, three; 
G:erald Bouck 52, two; Jennie Dunbar 
48, three; lncla Casselman 47,. two. 
In order to have at least a fighting 
chance to pass No rmal entrance in 
.July these pupi ls must obtuin not 
less than about 50 per cent. in each 
paper, and from 68 per cent to 70 per 
cent of the aggregate mark s of the 
test ex11.ws begiouing May 15th. 

Forw II, e:Xlllllined in 13 papers 
unless otherwise stated-Joo. Dage
nais 66, -two ; Doug-las H unte r 58, 
t hree ; Rieh ct Jer vis 57, o ne, 2 ; 
A rchie l\lcM1ll 11 n 53, t h ree; Florence 
Dillabough (14 papers) 58, two, 2 ; 
.Bla nche Co untryman 51, four ; E lder 
Smi r le 51, four ; Orne Carruth ers 50, 
t wo, 2; Arthur S werdfeger 50, two, 1; 
Miles_ S werdfeger 50, five; Ernest 
S werdfeger 14, seven; Donald Golian 
44. five; Stanley Shaver (14 papers) 43, 
five ; Christina McR ae (14 papers) 28, 
eleven. 

Form I, 14 papers unleRs otherwise 
stated-Dwight Cooris 81; Orr Swerd
feger 74, Ina Swerdfeger 78; Jennie 
Coulthart 72, one; Myrtle Cassel wan 
65, two; ' Donald Nado 65, 2; Clarke 
Smith 64; Ian Gollan (18 papers) 64, 
one ; J ean Ross 61, two ; Maggie Mc Vey 
60, one, 1; Sam Barrington 59, one; 
Edith MacGregor 59, three; Clara 
Feeley 53, three, one; Onah McGregor 
49, three. 

0-Pneral notes- The above report 
sho ws each pupil's average percentage 
Tbe word-number following the per
cent11.ge signifies the papers where 
pupil failed and tbe figure-number 
signifies the papers missed on account 
of absence. Where pupils took Latin 
or French or both a bonus was al 
lowed. The highest standing in Form 
I is made by a j unior, one of those 
who failed at high school entrance 
1910, but was admitted to the Contio
uation School. Regarding Forms I 
and II pupils who hl\ve at present at 
least 65 per cent. with no failures, 
will be able to promote in June if they 
cootinue at the present rate of im
provement; o t hers of course must 
increase their ra te according to the 
necessity of their condition if they 
desire promotion. The June papers 
will take in a wider scope and will be 
somewhat more difficult. Pupils who 
were absent have a lower percentage 
on that account. All of Form III are 
juniors except the first tw0, a ll of 
Form II are seniors except Douglas, 
Blanche, Miles a nd Donald, and in 
Forrn I all are juniors except Orr, Ina, 
Jennie, Ian, Jean aod Maggie. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

M. C. I. EXAMS. 
Form V-Zoology. 

Grant Countryman 78, Bessie Rob
ertson 65. 

Greek Graw mar-IV. 

D. Hush 82, M. Win~ard 70. 

Latin Authors- Ill. 

W. Webb 70, A. RiJ<lell 74, D . 
Denesha 6:i, ½. Casse'lw1w 61. G. An
d erson 57, H. l\furµby (i3, H Wingurd 
50, L Colquhoun27 N. Mum-0 22, S. 
Bouck 16, H Weaver ab, B. Fetterly 
a b. 

Ari th wet ic-III. 

will like the fine 
flavor of Red Rose 
Tea. It has the cup 
goodness that comes 
only from Red Rose 
quality-the reason 
why it holds first place 
in thousands 
dian homes. 
try it. 

of Cana
Will you 

~ REDROSE 
.TEA~ 

Nl!.Vl!A SOLO IN BULK 

Your Grocer Will 
Recommend it R5 

Bulletin of Crops and Live Stock 
The following is the last bulletin 

issued by the Census and Statistics 
office on crops and live stock 

The reports of correspondents sho w 
that out of a yield of 149,089 600 
bushels wheat harvested la t year 
141,006,000 bushels or 04 per cent . 
were merchantable, and tba1J at the 
end of March 33,042,000 bushels or 22 
per cent. of the whole were yet in 
farmers' hands . The quantity held 
by farmers in the Maritime provinces 
at that date was 468,000 bushels, in 
Quebec 477,000 buehels, in Ontario 
5,002,000 bushels. a nd in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta 27,0fJ5 ,000 
bushels. At t he same date last year 
the q ua n t ity in hand in a ll Cnnada 
was 80,484,000 bushels or 18 28 per 
ceot . of the total cr<,p of 166 744,000 
bushels, of which 150,860,000 bushels 
or 95. 87 per cent. was of m erchantable 
quality. 

Oat s, which last year gave a yield 
of 323,449,000 bushels. was merchant
able to the extent of 801,773,000 bush 
els 01· 98 29 per cent ., and the quantity 
in band at the end of March was 
127,587.000 bushels or 39.44 per cent. 
In the Maritime provinces there was 
in band at that date 6,9 5,000 bushels, 
in Q uebec 17.447,000 bushels, in On
tario 50,742.000 bushels, and in the 
northwest provincEis exclusive l f 
British Columbia 52 413,000 bushels. 
In the preceding year the quantity in 
hand out of a harvest of 353 4.66,000 
bushels was 141,499,000 bushds o · 
40 03 per cent., and. there was a total 
of 321,190,000 bushels or 90 .86 per 
cent . of werchantable oats. 

The barley yield of 1910 was 15 14.7,-
000 bushels, and of tbis quantity there 
was in hand at the end of March 
13,135,000 bushels 01· 29 per cent 'l'bt1 
ruerchantable yield was 41.505,000 
bushels or 91.93 per cent. The barley 
crop of 1900 was 55,308,000 bu,;hels 
and the quautity on baud at tbe end 
of !Uarch la.st year was10,G17,000 bush• 
els or 29 81 per cent. The wercliaut-
able q uautity of that crop was 5[,490.• 
000 bushels or 92.87 per cent Ontario's 

Arthur Rid l !" ll 65, Win. CasselUJaD crop last year was 20,727,000 butihels, 
0-1: Maud e Strud er 03, Harold Murphy arn..1 that of the three Northwest 
60, Sadie Dillen 57, Laura. Doran 54, provinces 21 ,377,000 bushels. 
Winnie Wt:bb 47, Douglas Denesha The merchantable yield of corn lllsl 
43, Nettie Muuro 30, Zella Casse lman yea1· wns 83.68 per cent. of the whole 
Geo. Anderson 2J, Sadie Bouck 20, crop, of buckwheat 88.66 per cent .. of 

H1.1zel Weav,ir 8, Huwe Wiugard 
Leola Coh:1uhoun 2 

Chewistry-Fonu I I. 

o. potatoel, 77 31, of turnips and -other 
roots 80 81 per cent., aud of bay and 
clover 88.72 per cont.. which are 
nearly the sawe as the percenta~P of 

C . Becl,sta.Ad 92, L . Dodd 91, B 
.Tallliesou 87, E. Ridd ell 82, R Beclcer 
82, C. Morgau 82, M. Robertson 70, 
A. Munro 09, M . Cldand 67, D Chal 
mers 07, J . Vall .. nee 60, C Salwons 
65, R Hilliard 65, M. Baker 53, L 
Qheley 51 , A. . Robertson 48, W. o~
borne 47, C . .Barkley 37, S. Phifer 32. 

There Is more Catarrh lD th.la 
section of the country; tha:n all oth

er diseases put together, and until 

the last few years was supposed to 
be incurable. For a great man)'l 
years doctors prono'.inced it a local 
disease and prescribed local reme
dies, and by constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pro
nounced it incurable. Science has 
proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F. J. CheneY, & Co., Toledo, 
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure 
on the market. It is taken intern
ally in doses from 10 drops to a 
teaspoonful. It acts directly 011 

the blood and mticous surfaces of 
the system. They offer one hund

. red dollars for any case it faila to 
cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials. Addresa: 

F. 'J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo Ohio. 

Sold by druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

the same crops iu the previous year. 
The quanLities of tbese crops on hand 
at the eud of March were nearly 
the same in both years except that 
the supply of potatoes this year is 
20,000,000 busbels less and the supply 
of hay and clover 2,4.94,000 tons more. 

The per cent. condition of live 
stock Ol'.l the farms ranges clo e to the 
sawe fil{ures for both years, but is a 
little higher for all cla81les this year. 
For tile respective years 1911 and 1010 
horses are !Jo . 37 to 93 . 08, milch cow~ 
93 .2V to 91.42, otber cattle 90 87 to 
89 30, sheep U3. 77 to 92.43, anti swioll 
04 . 36 to 02. 77. These proportions are 
clobe ly waintained throughout all the 
provinces; they denote the condition 
of live stock as regard1:1 a liealthy au<l 
thrifty state. 

Butter Wrappers 
printed or 
blank 

furnished in lots 
500 up. Special 
low prices on lots 
of 5,000. 

The Leader 

SERMON 
---=-- Fil OM=---

SHAKESPEARE l 
.................................. """"' .................. ........,. 

(Copr. 1900 by Brndl~y-Gu-retson Co. Ltd.) 

Beggan nunmted, nm their ' hone to 
d1atk. 

- Hmry VI. , Part III., Act 1., Sc./. 
Slb.akespeare has used the old adage 

"Beirgan mounted, run Urelr horse t.o 
dee.th" with powerful effect. '1 he figure 
Is an excellent one. The beggar who 
creeps •lowly 11.nd pa.lnrully a.long the 
hichwa.y, looking to charity tor his 
d&&lr bread , I• In a new and unac cus• 
tom·ed WOl'ld, when he finds hl .18el! 
mounted on a powerful steed. In bill 
ch11n•8' circumstances be loses his 
head and rides eo furiously tha.t he Is 
in da.nger of running hls • teed to 
death. For the moment he Is a. king, 
an.cl, exhilarated by the thought, he 
know11 no reatralnt. 

W et.1th or power suddenly thrulilt 
upon moirt men bu the same effect 8.8 

the J:>OliBeNion ot a horse by a beggar. 
The Amerlca.n continent gives abund· 
ant examples or this general truth. 
Th.ire a.re on it thouu.nds or Ten who 
trmn poverty have come to affluence. 
Lumber-jacks, bra.kemen, miners, have 
become millionaires. So long as thes'e 
men a.re actively engage,t In produ~!ng, 
there le but little danger to themselves. 
'.Dheir work keeps them from lnju·,•lng 
th'elr lives by excesses or rulnlng the 
torce that has made them what they 
a.re. It they cease their activl ties 
they a.re in grave danger. The rich 
American Is a joke In Europe,-a joke 
that maniy Cont1n·ental parasites thor
oughly enjoy. He flings bis money 
recklessly a.bout him, he plunges Into 
excesses, he buys costly pictures and 
curios which be cannot enjoy and 
wbiclh are frequently trauds. He goes 
trom 'excess to excess. Mounted on 
hl8 wealth he rides to the devil, to 
give tbe old adage lts most common 
form . There are many excaptlom.<f. 
Tlhere are men who have risen from 
th'e ranks of the poor on whom wealth 
bas but littl (.. or no deleterioul! ertect 
It l!I merely an Instrument In tlhelr 
hands to enable f.bem to accomplish 
greater things In the future. But so 
often ls It true that the new rich abuse 
th'elr opportunttles, tha.t Shakespeare's 
aphorism may be A.Ccepted as general
ly sound. 

There a.re abundant instances t o 
prove It. The youth com·es from the 
tarm or village to the city. He 111 
dazzled by the sn)endor, the luxury, 
the amusements. The unaccustomed 
world Is too much for him, and he 
plunges into excesses which wreck 
his life. On the other hand the city 
has many men, who have come from 
the country, 0<1cupying high pos!t!ooo. 
They havs been tempted; the resist
ance has made them all the stronger, 
and holding a tight rein on their steed 
they have won the race and kept their 
mount In good condition. 

Society gives many examples of the 
·same tendency to ride a n~wly-ac· 
quired horse to deatn. King Cophe
tua.s oo longer go a.bout the world woo
Ing beggar maids; princes rarely cast 
their eyes on Cinderellas; Lords of 
Burleigh do not In these times wed 
peasant girls. However, men or great 
weallb am orten a ttracled by pretty 
faces whkb are frequently mai!ks of 
empty or vain minds. S~ddenly raised 
from POVerty, snch women often play 
a ludicrous part. In their efforts to 
app(;'ar great l11dies, leaders In society, 
possessors or culture and refinement 
thoy make, laur,btng-stocks of them· 
selves. The .worl(l is still not without 
!ta Mrs. MAlaprops. The extravagance 
and prlde qt vain women have diss!
pate!l. many for tunes. They desire to 
sihlne In the world , to be ln the publlc 
eye. They think lhat by the glitter 
o! their Jewelry and the gorgeousness 
or their apparel they wlll win homage. 
The divorce courts, the society sca.n
dals, the suicides snd murdiers in high 
places show where this !He of vanity · 
and display may lead. 

It ls the aa.rne with power. Richard 
Ill. and Ma.ch th , by their energy and 
scheming, achieved crowns. They 
abused their posltlons. From one de• 
gree of tyranny to another they ad
vanced unUI the spirit or justice rose 
up and , In th person of a Ma.cdutl' and 
a Richmond destroyed lhem. Had Na• 
poleon been born to the purple bis ·end 
might have been di ffe rent. The vast 
power that wa~ bis got control or him. 
Ile waa, In a way, a beggar mounted 
and rode his hor~e lo deatl:. 

The woman who has been a ~ervant 
often becomes the unkindest mistress; 
the man who bas used the p ick and 
shovel frequently makes the harshest 
gan.ll;•boss. The politician who has 
never known power or wealth not un • 
commonly •is the most tricky !e/;?."lsla· 
tor and t he most sham eless grafter. 

How are such beggars to lParn to 
ride? Common sense Is all t liat Is 
needed. Wealth and power ar ex• 
cell(\nt steeds; they carry far aud 
swiftly, but there should be a strong 
hand on the r~ln. They are sturdy 
beasts In a natural state, wild and nn· 
tam ed, and If l.h e rider Is careless they 
will take the bit In their teeth and get 
beyond control. A heart attuned to 
virtue, a soul serious of purpose and 
unsrlfish neo<l have no rear. Power 
and wealth will be accepted as are 
!!re and health,-good gifts from the 
Infinite to be used for noble ende. 
T:b.e man of humblest origin In the 
saddle with such a point ot view will 
,hold hls seat like a king. His steed, 
In the journey through life, instead or 
being run to death , wlll gain greater 
strength by tbe wise use of spur 11.Jid 
rein. 
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J~ SEMI-READY 1t ~\ ·r 
~,, TAILORING ~!-. . \fl 
~,\ ·r 
. . =============::::;=== \fl ~,\ ~ .. \ti ~,\ -~ . . \• 
It\ T 
~~ - \fl 
~,\ T 
· · The only store in town selling SEMI-READY \fl ~f\ ~r . . Clothes and can guarantee delivery in TWO ,111 
~·~ HOURS. In the special order department we · \ti 
~·~ have a large range of samples to choose from \ai 
,~ and can de liver in four days, well made, perfect "ti 

fitting garments, not made in a sweat-shop, but ~ 
~·~ in a la rge, sanitary tailor shop by expert jour- \ti 

· ~f~ neymen. Sold at the same retai l price in 480 \ti 
~~ stores in Canada. \tj 
~ . 
~ ~ ~,, -~ 
.. ===== "' ~f\ ·r . . \,I 

~·~ '1\ T h V . 'T' .l \ti iR 1vas , 1 our 1 at or :~ 
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The Molsons Bank 
IncoPpo:rated 1855 

C apita l Paid Up 
R eserve Fu nd 
Total Assets Over 

$ 4 , 000 , 000 

4 , 400, 000 

44 1 0 00 1000 

Has 80 Bl'anches in Canada, and Agents and Co:rrespond
ents in all the P.:rincipal Cities ln the Wo:rld. 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Savings Bank Department, 
at all BI'anches. Interest allowed at Highest Cul':rent Rate 

MORRJSBURG BRANCH 
WM. WALLACE, Manager. 

Notice to Creditors 
Es/ale Fl"cdr1'ick Rmdfield, Derea.ied. 

NO'l'l CE: is hereby given, pm·euant. to the 
Revised Statutes of Onto.do, 18!17, h:ip. 

121l that ,.11 creditors and others having claims 
agn.h,"t tho J•:etat e of P'redcrick J1radflcld, \t1,te 
of tho Vlllngo of MorriRburg m tho Co\lnty of 
Dund n.R, M erchan t,, ,lcr.,•nscd. who died o~ or 
1Lbout, tho tenth day or .Aprtl, IIJll, aroreqmred 
o n o,· before the H•th day of Ma)' , 1911. lo send 
hy post, pre11njd, or otherwise, deliver lo tho 
unrlerHlgnecl Solicitor tor I he Execut.or s of tile 
~a id EHtatc, their CI]rlslian and surmu.~es, ad• 
<1 ,·ceecs and deHc1fot,1ons 1\IHl full pa1·Uoulars 
oft heir clai111s and the naluro or the securities 
(if auy) held by lhPm, ancl In dcCauJL thorooC 
arnl in•medlalcly after tho anid 10th dt~y of 
JI.fay, l!Hl. the siilcl Executor~ will proceed to 
distribute the assets or Ille Raid Jf.state aruo11gs1, 
the pnl'lieA entitled thereto. having r garcl 
only lo tho clo.imH or whirh they then sh1tll 
have bad notice. !\nd tho snld J~xecutors shall 
not be liable for tho Hald ass •t~ 01· any part 
thereof, to nny J101'"on or person of whoRe 
c l1tim notice shf\11 noL h twe been received ut 
tho time of such diBtrlbution. 

Dated this 20th d::,,y of April, A.D. l!JU. 
I. JIILLIAllD. J,SQ., K.C., 

Morrisb11ri::. Ont., 
me Solicitor for said Jtxccntors. 

Home Seekers' 
Excursions 

Round Trip Tickets to WestPrn Can
ada, via Chicago, oo sale May 3rd, 16th, .. 
30th, June 13th, 27th, .T uly 11 tb, 25th, 
Aug. 8th, 22nd, Sept. nth, 19th, at very 
low fares: 

BRANDON ..... ...... . ...... $3i.OO 
CALGARY ........... ... ..... 43.50 
EDMONTON ..... , .... ...... . 43.50 
KAMSAOK ...... ............ 38.50 
LETHRRIDGE ........... " .. 4350 
MOOSE JAW ................ 39.50 
REGINA ..................... 39.50 
SASKATOO:N" .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . 40.25 
WlNNlPEG ... .... ........... :311 .60 

Marriage License,s lsstted by Ira Oorrespondmg low rates to other 
w. Beckstead, P h otographer, Iro- points. For information apply to 

quo-is . W. H. MuOANNO . 
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